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Hall«we’en Party, Y. M. C. A. and Y. 

W. G. A. Orianlxatian 

and Other Notes.
\

A Hallowe’en party wae given 
by tbeaenior class at the Nor
mal Friday evening.

At the front door we were (het 
by a witch and told to follow the 
rope which led to the gymnas
ium. Everyone followed the 
rope as best he could for there 
were many objects in the dark 
corridor wiiich caused one to 
falter. On entering the gymnas
ium we saw and heard some 
things which caused us to have a 
horror for the inhabitance of 
Hades; the devil with his arch
angels were there and gave us a 
cordial welcome.

From the gyinna.sium we 
were directed to the auditorium 
where we saw an interesting 
picture show, given by the devil 
his' archangels and the. witches.

Next we went to .see what our 
fate would be in the future.

Wo then went to the Y. W. C. 
A. hall and were delightfully en
tertained by a reading of the 

Black Cat”  by Mr. Morelock.
The devil requested us tu go 

to the gym nasi u|n next'to have 
our pictures made.

Apples and popcorn were *erv- 
ed after which we went home to 
dream pf goasts and witches

Y. w. c. A.

The Young Women’s Christian 
Association recently met for re 
organization. 7^e following ofti- 
cera were elected:

President—Jessie Green
Vice Pres.—Mrs. Davis
Secretary—Lula Atkinson
Asst. Sec.—Addie Brown
Treasurer— Mable'Dennis 

’ The following committees were 
appointed by President.

Program Committee, LucUla 
Whitlow, Rebecca Reavis, Ona 
Lee Travis.

Committee on visiting the sick 
Pearl Travis, Dannie Lee Sears, 
Dollie Branson, Pearl Rice, Love 
Atkinson.

The course of study for this 
year will be city, home and for
eign missions. ■

V. M. c. A.

J. L. Hunter. State Sec. of Y. 
M. C. A. for colleges spent two 
days at the iTbrmal last week 
giving two verjTinstructive talks 
on association work among the 
young men and young ladies of 
the colleges of the state.

An organization was effected 
among the young men of the 
Normal with A- L. l^rleton 
Preaidenl, Sidney J. Woodruff

lit flio  irirmnit^iiiin fo r  I W INN ERS OF SECOND PRIZE IN  BIG STOCK SHOWloose m the gymnasium for 
half an hour or more. Having 
enjoyed this exhilioration for a- 
bout an hour they were conduct
ed to the faculty room which 
had been darkened and prettily 
decorated for them. There they 
enjoyed refreshments.

ITie illustrated lecture on the 
Holy Land given by Mr. Hunter 
last Friday night was most help
ful and most enjoyable. The 
pictures and explanations gave 
one a very clear idea of the land 
of the life of the Christ.

A number of new students en
rolled Tuesday.

The basketball girls are taking 
great interest in their practice 
work and will soon be ready to 
l>lay any team that will venture 
out.

Frank M. I»ck  is absent from 
school on account of Illness.

New books for each depart
ment are coming in rapidly, as 
well as supplies for each. The 
English department received 
busts of Sliakespeare and Long
fellow last week.

Celebratt Golden Wedding.

Hereford yearling steers awarded second prize at American Royal, 
and owned by C. T. Word, ( ’anyon. Averaged 710 and sold for 
by Clay, Robinson & Co.

Bred
♦8.30

WILL TEST EN SIU 6E 
AND GRASS FOR CATTLE
EXPERIMENT TO BE MADE 

RANCH NEAR AMARILLO*

ON

Bevernment Expert CeMing at One# 

Te Superintend Feeding of Nerd 

On Needly Rendi.

Monday of last week was the 
Golden Wedding day of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. W. Cowart. This excel
lent couple were married in Ala
bama and came to Texas in 1H73. 
They have lived bn the Plains 
for 18 years and in Canyon 8 
years. They are the parents of 
two children, both of whom are 
dead and the nearest relative 
they have living is a granddaugh
ter, Miss Birdie Lee Burkhalter, 
who makes her home with them. 
Mr. Cowart is *4 y^ rs  of age 
and is in excellent health. Mrs. 
Cowart is 70 years of age but 
have been ill with rheumatism 
for several years and is not able 
to walk much.

Mr. Cowart is a veteran of the 
Cival War. He enlisted with 
Company H. latii Alabama and 
fought under General Stonewall 
J.icksnn. He responded, to the 
first call of the war and was in 
the entire four years, surrender
ing a t : Ap]X)mattox. He was 
captured during the third days 
battle at Gettysburg but was 
released after six days ;tnd im
mediately went back to tbe army.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowart are most 
highly esteemed among the citi
zens of the ci^y and have the 
wishes of their friends for many 
more wedding anniversary days.̂ t4

ANOTHER FINE
RAIN MONDAY

A Model Publicity Writtr.

THREE-FOURTHS INCH COMES 

SLOW STEADY FALL.

IN

Warm Weather Follows and the Wheat 

la Making a Batter Growth than 

for Number of Yaara.

Calvaa SoM High.

C. O. Keiser delivered to Mc
Donald & Edward of Hereford 
306 calves last week which these 
gentlemen will feed for baby 
beef. 121 calves avetaged 469 
and brought $85.94 each and 443 
and brought $34.45 each. There 
was one ten month old heifer in 
the bunch that brought $50.75. 
The entire bunch 'was sold at 
$7.75 per hundred.

Mr. Keiser also delivered 100 
cows to P. C. Rogers of McLean 

Vice Pres., J. S. Jackson S e c t e - ' e a c l j .  
tary and Cleveland Baker 
uror. The Y. M. C. A. is 
]y taking final, form and will un
dertake all the usual forms of 
Y. M. C. A. work.

Our Y. W. O. A. is in good 
werking order and it extends 
tt^aiete.r'e hand to Uie baby 

jr.
Hnnter complimented the

Glazier Review.—As a publicity 
man, J. L. Pope, with the Santa 
Fe, is hard to beat. The bulk of 
trte“ free publicity” matter from 
a doz(m enterprizes which reach
es the Review office goes in the 
waste basket for three reastins: 
Often the sheet is a blurred car
bon ct)py; it IS written in a style 
wholly foreign to that employed 
b j readable newspapers; and 
then we like to have original 
matter, not the same thing about 
a subject that will appear for the 
next week in every paper you 
pick up.

.Mr. Pope’s stuff scatters our 
three reasons to the four winds. 
His copy is the top sheet from 
the tyi^ewriter; he employs a 
style suitable to the paper to 
which It is sent; he prei>ares 
different copy for each ;>aper in 

The wheat is making a won-i ‘^strict. As a s|>ecitlc
derful growth. The rains of a j  example the publicity write-u|>s 
few weeks ago put the ground Educational Train are
in excellent condition. 'This rain j these points; Mr.
together with the warm weather j P‘>P® h^* advantage too pf a

that ha.s followed is making the! ^MUtti^bince with the edi- 
wheat grow tine. Many farmers j A**"* Texas; in five papers 
have been planting wheat recent- picktu up in the Panhandle,

Another good rain started 
Monday alternoon*mnd continued 
throughout the night, a little 
better than 3 4 an inch failing 
altogether. The roads and 
streets have been quite muddy 
ever since. Warm weather has 
followed, making almost tlie ap
pearance of spring time.

ly and others are 
dknall acerage.

contemplating

David KaiMr Dead.

Elevanth Wadding Annivaraary.-

Sutiday was the-i eleventh wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. McAfee and they ceh 
ebcated the occasion with a big 

4 turkey dinner. Mr. and
Mrs. McAfee were married 
in Corsicana, but have lived in 

pure atmosphere^ of the Cmjyon for a number of years.
Mr. McAfee haa not been at 
home on their wedding anniver 
sary for seven years. Dr. and 
Mrs. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs 
C. N. Harrison were guests st 

snniversary dinner.

) ngriaal school and predicted a 
 ̂M^sdassfnl V. M .C . A. We hope 

id four del^ates, our fail
to tbsJntemaUonai meet- 

i KsssnirCity December 81-
Kwry ^

OVIIMR NBW&
error in tbe 

Rive tbe Her- 
et 0 W

The following is taken from 
the Keota, Iowa, Eagle regard
ing the death of David Keiser, 
father of C. O. Keiser of this city. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Keiser at
tended the funeral services.

David Keiser died at his home 
in Keota, Tuesday night about 
12 o’clock, aged 85 years and a 
few months. Mr. Keiser had 
been feeble for a long time. On 
Monday night about 12 he fell 
from his bed to the floor, and 
gradually sank from that time 
until the end camq, twenty-four 
hours later. The funeral will be 
held at the M. E. Church Satur
day, November 1, at 2 o’clock p. 
m., conducted by Rev. H. B. 
Scoles; the Masonic order to 
have charge at the grave. The 
body will lie in state at ^he home 
from 10:30 to 12:30 Saturday, '

where we know the editors every 
article on this subject differed in 
composition and gave evidence 
that the publicity wijtter in each 
instance had carried In thought 
the personality of the editor 
and the character of his paper.

I The result is that scarcely a 
'paiwr turns down his matter.
' The editors may be chumps to 
publish it for it gives to the 
Santa Fe free, an enormous 
amount of the best kind of ad- 
vertising, but'when Mr. Po)>e 
writes a stoij|y in a better style 
than you yourself could and it 
elaborates a coming event in 
which one’s subscribers should 
be interested, it is pretty hard 
to say; “ No, this will cost you 
regular advertising rates,”  and 
throw it into the waste ba.sket.

NORMAL DEFEATS 
WAYLAND 6 TO 0

SETH WARD TEAM COMES 

GAME NEXT MONDAY.

FOR

Game Played on Muddy Field Allowe 

lor Little Open Play— Heavy 

Line Smaehing.

could have used the o|)en play 
they would easily have defeated 
their apponents :J0 points.

Seth’ Ward will come here 
Monday and will put up a strong 
fight against the locals. The 
game will be called at 4 o’clock.

J. M. Neely received a tele
gram from Washington Friday 
afternoon, which staled that T. 
P. Metcalf would report at Ama
rillo immediately to take up tbe 
work of feeding cattle ip tbe 
Neely ranch, in accordance with 
agreement between Mr. Neely 
and an agent of the Bureau of 
Animal Industry, who was here 
reoentlv.

The feeding experiment will 
provide for test between graea 
and eneilage, in connection with 
cake and other forage crops. 
The Neely herd ie compoeed of 
200 steers. One hundred of 
these will te put on grass and 
cake, the other hundred on en
silage, meal etc.

r.<ater in the season cattle will 
^  shiptied to the market from 
each herd, and their sale value 
will furnish satisfactory test as 
to the value of ensilage feeding. 
An ear tag will be placed on 
every steer in the herd so that 
each may be identified readily, 
and weighing tests will be made 
|)eriodically during the process 
of the feeding.

Mr. Nesly has just completed 
a concrete silo measuring 16x40 
feet 7 feet underground, 32 1-2 
above. Kaffir and maize, grown 
on the Neely ranch, have been 
put in the silo, to the extent of 
150 tons.

F*eeding will begin as soon as 
the government exiK'rt arrives, 
and plans |)erfeqtcd. Tlie re
sult of the ex|N>riinent will be 
awaited with Interest, inasmuch 
as it will have shaping inffuence 
ufion feeding methods in the fu
ture. - Mr. Neely m keenly in
terested in the feeding trials, 
and will c«i op*'ratC‘ t«) the fullest 
extent with the government a- 
gent in charge.

The Normal football team de
feated Way land college* Monday 
afternoon at Plainview by a score 
of 6 to 0. The game was played 
on a m uddy field and few open 
plays were tried during tHe con
test as the ball was heavy. Tl»e 
team dejiended on line smashes 
and long gains were made in 
this manner. *

Wayland was able to make 
first down four times. Tlie 
team that played Monday was a 
hundred jwr cent hotter than 
when they played In (*any(»n a 
few weeks ago. However, tliey 
were entirely outclosed. Of the 
44 minutes played 33 minutes of 
the time the ball was in Way- 
land’s territory. At no time 
were they nearer the Normal 
goal than the 20 yard line, ^ h e
Normal boys said that had-i »  >c< -. By Mrs.K. PT Turner, Chair- 
the day been pretty so that they  ̂ „  i a u .<i rr,, , ■ man. Homes and Schools, Texas

Farm Women Should Orgazize.

County Court Adjourns.

Tiling Court House Lawn.

Judge G. E. Goss ia having po- 
rona tiling placed in the eaat aec- 
tiona of the court honae lawn so 
that tbeae sectiona may be seed
ed to blue grass and may be ex
cellently irrigated. The aouth- 
west section was seeded'first and 
ia doing nicely. The northwest 
aecUoo was recently aegded and 
ia looking aloe and green. The 
entire eeet keetloD wlD now 
needed with h lA egnek

'Fhc final business of the Octo 
ber term of the county court w«a 
transacted Idst Thursday and 
court adjourned. The following 
was the business of the day.

0. R. McAfee vs L. T. Lester, 
judgment for the plaintiff for 
$272.50

J. L. Prichard vs Joe Poster, 
conUnned by agreement.

.1. A. Grundy and L  T. Da- 
vairit va The P. A N. T. Ry, Go.* 
et al, a motion of the defendent 
fot a new trial was auatained.

Presbyterian Church.
y ' ^

Next Sunday being Worlds 
Temiiecence Sunday our sub
ject di the morning service will 
be Tlie Mockery and Desception 
of Wine. At the evening ser
vice, at 7:15, Rev W. M. Baker 
will speak concerning the needs 
of Trinity University. ’Phere 
will not be any collection taken 
so don’t be |ifraid to come to 
hear Mr. Baker. It will be worth 
hearing.

Rev. A. B. Haynes.

I’t buy yoor Cbristmac 
i befora yon come and look 

LOfsr, w m be on dIspMy (hm
Olty

Clarsndon’a Rtcortf.

Gtarendon now holds the 
world’s record for numbelr of 
telephones according to popula
tion. Our sister town haa more 
telephones, per capita, than any 
town la the world. The deoi- 
sioa waa madiekt a national meet
ing of tbe telephone men at Obi* 
gago reoently.

Farm Life Commission.

Men have organized and made 
their voices a unit, and their or
ganizations have been fruitful of 
much good. /

Woman’s voice has been weak 
and almost unheard, but organi
zation on l»er \>art in .every. *.*om- 
Djunity can also be productive pf 
mucli good. The time is long 
l>ast when'Woman’s sphere is 
confined to the four walls of her 
home. 'File home is a very vital 
part of the community, and this 
being the case, everything from 
the construction of roads to tlie 
arrangement of tlie .schixjl house 
is'of-concern to every woman, 
and she must realize that the 
■welfSre of the community de
pends on her as well as on her 
husband.

Clubs con\posed of farm wo
men of every neighborhood in 
'Texas, organize^ for the purt 
pose pf studying home problems 
farm life, the economic problem^ 
of everyday life, and to co-oper
ate with the meil in their efforts 
for the upbuilding of the State, 
would accomplish much and 
lasting good.

Le i tbe farm wpmen organiee 
clubs ie every >x>mmnnity.

II begLudng
1  t

-week ooly— w g iilM  
ivtlote leogr
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YE EDITOR:

Please tell the public; Our latch- 
string: hangs on the outside, and their 
deposits are protected on the. inside, by 

CONSESVATIVE, Sound Bankj^ng, as well 
as THE STATE GUARANTY FUND, as addi
tional security.

We are too full of business to write 
an ad this w'eek.

The Boys at The

FIRST STATE BANK.

First State 
Bank

■I’ '"T "II e?»

MORE LICHT!!!
CHEAPER LIGHT!;!

B ETTER  LIGHT!!!

We have some 10 la and watt mazda lamps. These lamps 
are 7,12 and 16 candle power, respectively. They are ideal 
for hall and porch ligrhts. The 10 watt may be burned contin
uously at a cost, for current, of thirty five cents per month.
I f  you have fixture^ you may use two or four small lamps at no 
greater cost for current than with one lamp._
We now have a sixty watt Mazda lamp that sells for forty five 
cents. This lamp is 5(.> candle power and consumes no njore 
current than the old 16 candle power carbon lamp.

10, 16 and 20 watt Mazda lamps........ ^.35
25, 40 and 60 watt Mazda lamps . . . .  .45 •
Hot Point electric irons, 5 and 6 lbs.. .8.50

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

CANYON LUMBER CO.

n

TH E UQUSE OF HHJH 

O U A U T Y , COURTEOUS 

TREATM ENT. A N D  

PRICES T k A T  ARE  

RIGHT.:!. 4- - : -

. . .

THE KANDALL CODHTY NEWS

A YALUABIE SII66ES- 
TION

mtmm to everyone
U it now co(W«ded by iihyilciatw 

th»l the kidneys should have more at* 
temion as they control the other or
gans to a remarkable degreejand do]a 
tremendous amount of work in*rumoT^ 
ing the poisons and waste matter from 
the s y l l ^  by ftlterlng the blood.

During the winter months especial
ly, when we live an Imloor life, the 
kidneys should receive Mome assU- 
tancc when neede«l. as we take less ex
ercise, drink less water and often,3«*l 
more rich lieavy food, thereby foroin^ 
tbt* kidneys to do more work than na
ture Intended. ICvidence 0 !̂  kidney 
trouble, such a-s lam^ btiok, annoying 
bladder trou ld ^  smarting or burn
ing, brick-dust or sediment, sallow 
cf>iu|dexion, rheumatism, may lie weak 
or irregular heat action, warns you 
Uuit your kidneys require help immed
iately to avoid more serious trouble.

Many pliysioians claim that an her
bal inetlicine containing no minerals 
or opiates has the most healing influ
ence. .\n ideal herbal compound that 
has bad most remarkable success at a 
kidney ami bladder remedy is Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-lloot. *

You may receive a sample bt>Ule of 
Swam]>-Hoot by Parcels Post. Ad
dress Dr. Kilmer A I'n.. Hingharaton. 
N. Y., and enclose ten cents; also 
mention the Canyon Weekly Uandall 
County News.

Umbargar Notes.

out the good warmfclothea.I alab 
to get an ample anppiy of coal on 
hand. What good appetitiea a 
cold, wave does give us.

The correspondent 'for the 
Umbarger items is veryjsorry a- 
boat the absent marka opposite 
her name. She pleads guilty of 
being very busy and will try to 
do better in the future.

’ Advsrtisfno in The Home.

Tlie farmers have nearly afl 
finished gathering their row 
crop. Considering the drouth,; 
they are well pleased with the 1 
yield. The roughness is 
great demand and the big price' 
makes good for the decrease in , 
yield. j

Kverybody busy. j
No complaint on business. ' '
The weather holds good since j 

our little norther of last Satur- j 
day. .

Mrs. Walter Johnson who has 
l>een iiuiu* ill is very much im- 
pimed in health. We hoi>e to 
s»H? her out among her friends 
soon.

Dr, How of Hereford was do
ing veterinary work at the Bader 
farm Monday.

h’ifU'on car loads of steers 
were shipt>ed out of the Hall 
ranch last week. 1

.Mrs. Ida Cooper of Omaha, 
Nebr., came last Wennesday for 
a visit with lier sons, W. H. and 
Roy Russell. She spent several 
days at the Bader a*nd Lichtwald 
homes but found it necessary to 
return home Saturday morning.

Cage Bros, shipped five car 
iftads of cows iO' Kansas City 
last week. Roy Cage went with 
thp stock.

Walter Dunlap visited at the 
Brodie home over Sunday.

Miss Mary Schultz is at home 
on a vacation for a week or so.

Married, at Amarillo Tuesday 
Oct. 26, William Erdman Jr. to 
Miss Mary Heilman, of Amarillo 
The groom is the son of Mr. and 
M r s .  William Erdman o f  
this place. Tuesday eveiv* 
ing . a  d a n c i n g  p a r t y  
was given at the Erdman 
store, for the happy young 
couple and .a very pleasant time 
was enjoyed by all. The bride 
and groom will make their home 
in Illinois. . ^

Misses Agnes Meyers, Mar
garet Simms and Minnie Otto 
came home with Miss Eva Bader 
last Friday evening. A par:ty 
was planned for, Saturday even- 
ing, but was delayed on account 
of .the inclemency of the weath- 
er.

The Union S. S. is progressing 
nicely under the leadership of C. 
B. Mpore.^

Miss Mary Pickens is assist
ing Mrs. Walter Johnson daring 

r illness.
The banters'in oar vicinity 

are having great sport hunting 
ducks. Those who are fortanate 
In having a good hunter in the 
family are having apme taaty 
meals these d^e. ^

Mies Ethel Beder end Mrs. W.
. ticfatwold «od little Lersy 

Solidey et the perMiltf;
j  " V'

By_ W. Holt Harris,"- B\>rt 
Worth, Chairman, Meroantile 
Committee, Commercial Secret 
taries Assn.

The study of advertising is no 
longer confined to the men who 
write ads, but has extended into 
the homes of the purchasers. 
When the paper arrives, the 
family eagerly scans its columns 
not for the progressive or sensa
tional news of the day, but for 
the message of the merchant, as 
well. Tliey comment on the bar
gains offered and criticize or 
commend the styles or goods 
displayed. Every purchase that 
enters the home is disenssed pro 
and con. Mother’s dres.s, sis
ter’s bonnet, father's tie and 
brother's shoes are commented 
on. Tlie adverlising columns 
are becoming the most iMpular 
reading section of the local pa- 
l>er. They have always been the 
most profitable. Good advertis
ing is a modern force that must 
be used by institutions tiiat in
tend to grow.

/ / H e a p in g
ik a s p o o tfu l
of Health Club Baking Pow
der will do ifll that you could ex
pect «My baking powder to do—no 
matter wkat its price.

For Pies, Biscuits, Cakes,
Waffles or Mufflno—for any kind of 
home baking in fact— youll 
find Health Qub to be the 
strongest, purest and most 
economical Baking Powder ob
tainable at any firio$.

Order a trial can today for to
morrow’s baking—then judge.

SitU te iOe. 1Z« S  SSt C«um 
mil timmd Crmemra

iim im
Weather Summary.

A Night of Ttrror.
Few nights are more terrible 1 

than that of a mother looking on | 
her child choking and gasping! 
for breath during an attack ofj 
croup, and. nothing in tiie house | 
to relieve it. Manj* mothers | 
have passed nights of terror in '• 
this situation. little fore
thought will enable you to avoid 
this. C'hamberlaiu's Cough 
Remedy is a certain euro for 
croup and lias never iioe'n known 
to fail. Keep it at hand. For 
.sale by all dealers.

{.VdvertUeirsnt)

The meteorological summary 
for the month of October, issued 
Saturday by observer T. J. Con- 
sidine of the Amarillo Weather 
bureau, contains data of interest.

The reixirt shows that twenty- 
two clear days were granted 
during the month, nine partly 
cloudy, with a precipitation o^Ml 
with .07 of snowfall.

Mean temi>erature, .'*5.2; maxi
mum 6f 65 being reached on Oct- 
oh<'r 14, a minimum of 24 on C3ct- 
bî r 2i*. The greatest daily range 
was 46 degrees on October 2."), 
least range of 12 degrees on Oct 
ober 22. Normal tem|>erature 
for the month was 56.1,

Meal) atmospheric pre.ssure 
of 30.i>4 was recorded, highest of 
30,46 on (K-tober 31, lowest of 29̂  
i>4 on Ck-tober 6.
Prevailing direction of the wind 

for tlie kponth, southwest. Total 
movement Hit>2 miles, average

hourly velocity 11.4,maximum 
velocity of 42 miles t>er hour be
ing attained for a perio*!' of five 
minutes on October 26,

Of miscellaneous phenomona 
light frosts were noted on Octo
ber 11 and 21, heavy on October 
20, killing on October 26. Thun
derstorms <x'cured on October 
16. _______________

•
Cause of Insomnia.

The most cum mon cause of in- 
suuinia is disorders of tlie stom- 
BTch and constipation. Chamber
lain's Tablets correct these dis
orders und enable y«>u to sleep. 
For .sale by all dealers

( AJVfrtlitement)

I
Tonight.

! Tonight, if you dull and
I sttipid, or bilious and constipat
ed, take a d<»e of Chamberlain's 
Tablets and you will feel all right 
tomorrow. For s;d.e by all deal-, 
ers.

(Adverlt(cmcnt) —

y

A,,

UT.UeSTUt D. A. PARK S. C. WaiTIfAN
PreWSeet OMiSer Aai't. CMhior

NO. B IM

Qlijfp JliTBt Natiotml Vatth
<E«it0Ott. (fojqtf .

At CIWM « f  OUOifMM Oct tlCtrlOlS.
Ststemant Copdanaed from Iteport to Comptroilor.__________

' '  „ ..... . . ... '
RBSODRCOS: UAHUTIKS:

Loans sod DIsoounte -.— 'fllM,8T1.06 Cspitsl ....$100,000.00
Overdra fts—   2,2S8.86 Surplus....... ............ ......  10,000.00
U. 8. Bonds...------............ !®^2$5'99 Unifivided Pr^ta— -  ..... - 088.71

4,7^41 CirculaSlon.—...̂ —     100,000.00
Houms Slxtorea MfW-OO Bills Payable......j..-....... 87,800.00

_________ : Kstote Owned.. 18,000.W Deixteile..!--!-..... lOilOAas
Oaehaadexebsnge............ $4,85$.06 * J ” —

T o is l-^ .... ........ im !gS:gl Total............... .■..■•4ll,mW

I certify tliat the sheve Is ccrract. D.A. PARR, CacMcr.
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A BROMOfHAL O O W H
it ttmariiur and dangtroat btcautt  iht imftamtd, 
mkcm-fUltd tu bt inttrftrt with brtathimg mnd tht 
frtith air patttt thraagh that unhtaithy tiwm.

Probably no other rem e^ afford* auch prompt 
and peilnanent reliaf a* Scott *t Emuitions it 
check* the cough, heal* the Kntng*' of the throat 
and bronchial tube* and *trength«i* the lung* to 
avert tuberculo*i*. Thi* point cannot be empha* 
rnzed too *tron|^y~that Scott*t Emaition ha* 
been *upprO**ing bronchid* ‘lor Ipr^ srear* and 
will help yottm

B« cjtfvihu to av«UI aaballtatM aad iaii*t ea SCOTT'S.
AT AMY Dwgo aTOa*._________  >3-77

KAN0AI4. COUNTY NEWS

CHy BtiMinf

'%*'■

Mort foUtiet.

Qaanah Triban#-Chief.—Seven 
Taxaa cobgressmeh, Jno. H. 
Stephens among them, missed 
roll call Taesday while important 
public business was to come up: 
they wbre absent on "private 
business." Orest public ser
vants these who ^run off rather 
than express their honest senti
ments. Only pap hunters are 
expected to admire that style of 
statesmanship.

Vernon Record. — The Here
ford Brand and a few other pub 
locations have been trying for 
some yreeks to induce someone 
to announce against Hon. Jno. H. 
Stphens for congressman, but 
so far have not succeeded. With 
his. splended record in Congress, 
Mr. Stephens would receive 
twice a* many votes as any man 
who would offer against him, and 
they all know it. He will not 
likely have an opponent.

Hereford Brand. — Jeremiah 
Ray would certainly not call 
Harry Koch of the Great Quanah 
Tribune-Chief a "few .’* The 
Brand thought that Harry was 
more than a few all by "hisself," 
and then when you add such pa
pers as the Lockney Beacon, 
Childress Post and a "few 
others," the oposition looks op a 
little. I t  must be understood 
right here that the Brand does 
iM}t oppose ' M r. Stephens be
cause be is a "good man;" far 
from it; Che Brand is glad to 
know that he is. /But giMidness 
alone does not make a suitable 
8oldier;...he should be active in 
the line of battle when the tight 
is on. The great op|>ortunity 
for the De.mocratic is here and 
Texas needs men in Congress 
who can get into the tight and 
who are not afraid of tlie smell of 
ix>wder.

Sunset Signal.—Congressman 
Jno. H. Stepiiens seems to have 
<iueerideas about the appoint
ment of postmasters. He has 
endorsed the plan of holding pri:

manes at Decatur and Nocona 
and letting the Democratic vot
ers name the persons whom he 
would recommend for postmas
ter at those places. At Chil
dress h\s policy was exactly the 
reverse; he would not endorse 
the primary and, even after the 
primary was held, he flatly re
fused to recommedd tne choice 
of the voters, but, instead, se
cured the appointment of one 
wlio did not even enter the prim
ary.

Will Feed Russian TMstls.

J. W. McDanial, who lives 
near Rock Island, this county, 
has cut, cored and stacked sev 
eral hundred loads of Russian 
thistles. He will procure'a feed 
mill and grind the hay into meal 
which he intends to feed to miik 
cows. His experiment will be 
watched with a good deal of in
terest by farmersin this pert of 
the country.—Rock Lsland Tri
bune.

tWM IW Sant, ttlw iMNSm VNt Swt
The worn €••(•. no ■Mtter of boo lone ownding, 
■ro eurod bf tbc wonderful, old reliable Ik. 
Porter'e Antieeflk HcaJiiif Oil. It relicoM 
IWaadUealealtbcMaetnae. Sc.i*e.$]uML 

t ASiertleeswot)

Sunny Hill Items.

WORDS FROM HOME.

Stetsmants That May Be Invastigatad. 

Testimony of Canyon CHizens.

"• When a Canyon citixen comes 
to the front, telling his friends 
and neighbors of his experience, 
yon can rely on his sincerity. 
The statements of people resid
ing in far away places do not 
command y o u r  confidence. 
Home endorsememt is tlie kind 
that backs Doan’s Kidneys Pills. 
Such testlrooney is convincing. 
Investigation proves it true. Be
low is a statement of a Canyon 
resident. No stronger proof of 
merit can be had.

George "^Reynolds, grocer. 
Canyon, Texas, says: " I  can re
commend Doan’s Kidney I^lls to 
anyone suffering from kidney 
complaint. For a long time 1 
bad pains in my back and sides 
and my kidneys became weak.
I  got Doan’s Kidney Fills and 
was soon cured. Another of my 
family had still worse trouble 
and Doan’s Kidney Pills quickly 
cored that case. 1 consider 
Doan’s Kidney Fills the best 
remedy for kidney compirint on 
the market."

Bbr sale by all dealers. 
Prioe bO oents. . Foster‘-'Mil- 
horn Co./ Boflalo, Ntfr IPBtli, 
0 ^  agottle for UnUed Ptii lii. 

^4^^/lUiDO’a b o r  tho wh
'  ̂j  ' "A - ■' I

Still cold and windy this week 
G. N. Caler returned from Ok

lahoma City last week where he 
had been ip a sanitarium. He 
is much improved and seems to 
be well on the road to recovery.

Mrs. T. S. Trowbridge and 
Miss Florence are. visiting home 
folks this week.

Mi.sses Novella a'n d Birtie 
Knox are visiting homefolks over 
Sunday.

R. H. Caler left Friday for Kan
sas City with a car of CAttle for 
tile market. He will vi.sit in Ne
braska before returning home 

Elza. Guest irioved into the 
James'on place this week.

J^-B. Knox made a business 
trip to Canyon Friday night, re
turning home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rusk visit
ed in Canyon the last of the 
week.

J. A. Gurrie had a bght stroke 
of paralysis 'Thursday night.

Claude Hamblin, who is living 
on the J. O. Turner place, has 
put in a telephone.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Currie 
spent Friday night at tlie home 
of J. A. Currie.

By L. M. Ward, Sherman, 
President, Texas Commarciai 
Executives’ Association.

Co-operation is tlie law of city 
building.

Health, harmony and happi, 
ness breed content.

A town knocker is the product 
nf tl>e Devil’s industry.

A pessimist is a bane to the 
community in which he lives.

A successful commercial or
ganization must be telesooplb ic 
its vision.

Perpetual plodding pays pro
fitably. Cities are not built in a 
day. — 7-

You cannot dream your town 
into a city, you must build and 
boost it into one.

I f  you can’t say a good word 
for the town in which you live, 
it’s time for you to move.

The raising of more and better 
stock by the farmers is as much 
a factor in community develop
ment manufacturing in
dustries. ^

I f  every man in your commu
nity was doing as much for his 
community as you are, bow long 
would it take to build *he city in 
which you live?

The three-thirty juvenile pa
rade from the school house 
means more tothe future develop
ment of your community than 
does the noon-day dinner buckeC 
brigade.

Some cities are spending roil 
liunsV) widen streets today that 
could have been widened a few 
years ago at comparatively no 
cost. Are you building your city 
for today or for the year to come?

M.' F. Stover and family left 
Monday for Whiteflat where Mr. 
Slover has traded a section of 
Swisher county land for a stock 
of dry goods and groceries. Mr. 
Slover will conduct the business 
for a few months but will prob
ably return to Oanyon some time 
next year.

A m e ric a n  fe n c e

CmbMm  die Fesce ' ^ 
and tke Her and get

tkeDouare AnciicanlKJlars

V

W e have this American Steel W ire in all 
sizes, 20 to 49 inches in height, in-hog, poul
try, rabbit fence, bojkh light and heavy.

4
It  will be profitable to fence a wheat hog 

pasture on account o f the shortage in the 
grain crop.

W e also have a complete, line o f gen
uine Baker PerfecTBarbed W ire, Stoves, 
Ranges, Glassware, Queensware, Harness,t
Buggies and everything kept in a first-class 
hardware and implement store. Our' har
nesses made in our own harness ssop.

To Proveat Blood Poisoning
apply at once tbc «OBd«rfnl old reliable DK. 
POnTEK’S ANTISEPTIC HBALINO OIL. a ear- 
(leal dreesitiK Ibat retlrfca pala aad beala at 
tbc aaaM tine. Not a liaimeatt. JSc.Mc. PM  

(AdverUewnent)

C. I. C’t. Entertain.

The C. I."c. Class of the M. E. 
Sunday School entertained their 
friends with a.Hallowe’en party 
Friday night, at the home of 
their teacher, E. F. Miller. The 
evening was pleasantly spent, 
playing appropriate games, and 
an apple biting contest afforded 
much fun. The house was beau
tifully decorated with Hallowe’en 
colors, jack-o’lanterns, black cats 
and witches, liefreshments of 
chocolate and cake were served.

rtTiri f t  Olao. ciijr' p.‘ Tdedo.
Lucris Co'jmy. > ‘

1 rank J. Cheney makea oath ihai I - I* 
ik-nl* r pnrtner of the firm of K. J, Cli%-ney 
a  Co., doln* buSliMM in th« City of To
ledo, County and State aforeoaid. and 
that'mid ftiTO win pay the »um of ONB 
nUNDREt) DOLLiARS for each and er- 
«ry rose of Catarrh that cannot be r-.;red 
^  Uie uao of HAI.U‘8 ^ T A R K H  CURB.ERAWK J. CHENKT. 

Sworn to befpro mo and ■abaerlbaS In 
my preoen««, thI* 101 Sby of Pecenber.

■s-iu "*' A.
l’»  Catarrh C*»* IM titw

UfoSsr

Far Waakoes* asd Lsas Appatit*
Tbc OM Standard tcncral etrengtbealnc tenk, 
CKOVE’S TASTELESScbiil TONIC. driWe out 
Malaria aad boilda » tbc ayrteoL A true tenie 
aad tore Appctiacr. For adnha aad cUldrea. Me.

(Advertlxnirnt)

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
EAST SIDE SQUARE

Sale!!
SATURDAY, NOV. 8th

• Beginning at 3:30 p. m. we will sell at public 
auction, FOR CASH, about $1000.00  ̂worth of mer
chandise, consisting of— //

Men’s and Boys Suits. 
Men’s & Boys Odd Pants. 
Men’s and Boys Hats. 
Men’s and Boys Bootees.

Ladies & Misses Coats. 
Ladies Tailored Suits. 
Men’s, Women’s and Chil
dren’s Shoes.

a

and dozens of Other thing.
Positively no goods exchaH^ged or returned 

which are sold in this sale.
■ t  ‘  ' .

Sale begins promptly at 3:30 p. m. '

’ ,8

y'r': —
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W im rtck. HiifiaftHO E M tr.
PrMMent 

Vte« l*r—I4»r>i 
W*»wtek Hwj TrciMMur

<' <» Ki<4a«r. (>BCsrtHiiT<t, C. W 
W«rvtiTk. J K. Wi. ^

mmsa^msmsBsm^emassam^
to Canyon belore tho contest 
c)oae<}.' Keipon the tiring line 
until the'Contest closes. We may 
be ins|)ecte(l again.

Ht' ’Y

Write gs 
You Talk

1
(

*1 txMloIBcr Bt C»nr»n. Teia*. as 
atvoaa e.aak maiwr «f imUltrattoa
WaM Houataa au<p«i

StMlHCKIITl IN KATES
•■i tew rear, in <0«ant r . • ti.w
V' eixnwatha. 

rtuee meMha
- ■ '

.M
'v' Tw« oKieUw

One eaoeib ... ..... M
-M-

A tiatent medicine ad tells a 
lot when it 'aaya, “ if the kidneys 
bother, drink more water and 
cat less meat and" of course it 
recommended the remedy adver
tised, but it gave good advice up 
to that point. Drink plenty of 
water and eat less meat is good 
adxice. Half the ills o f  humant;  ̂
ty are due to not drinking enough 
wat^r and to overerting.

The meeting at Dallas last Sat 
urUay to dt»cide ui>on tne piojvr 

! method of pursuing the coining 
campaign by tiie pro forces pii>v- 
ed rather a Hash. None of the 
announced candidates fojr govern
or would sujbmit his name to the 
pro caucus and so they simtdy 
marched up the hiU and marched- 
down again. In ai-much as there 
are already no less than four 
antis and two pros in the race it 
looks like no elimination was 
press!ngly necessary at this time 
in the race.— Hall County Herald

jrou

We wish to call your attention 
once more to tlie fact that the 
News is like an automatic shot 
gun. Your name goes off the 
subscription lists th e  minute 
your time expires unless you 
come around and make arrange
ments to continue the same. The 
only successful method of run
ning a subscription list is strict
ly cash in advance.

The Ne«^s is surprised that no 
Canyon citiaen has anything to 
say regarding the future cleanli
ness of the city. Two weeks ago 
we asked tin* j>eople to express 
their opinions in the columns of 
the News. Does silence mean 
that we are to keep the town 
clean, or let it go back the way it 
used to be?

r-
Tliere are fools and fools, but 

the biggest of them all is the one 
who breaks into an editor’s hotne 
with the hopes of finding any
thing valuable. Some one tried 
that stunt in Canyon la.st wee’g, 
but went away empty lianded, so 
far as yet'dlscovered.

A man who works toward an 
ideal with might and ma n will 
reach the goal no matter what 
the obstructions may be.

we forget. Dr. Carrick 
said during his vi.-,it here that he 
might tind it mx-e-sary t<» re'turn

Many exchanges coming to the 
News office are urging the citi
zens to burn the weeds. In Can
yon tills is not necessary. Like 
the little boy’s apple core, ‘ ‘there 
ain’t none’ ’ to burn. Canyon 
people cut the weeds in the city 
limits during the summer.

By  HOLLAND.

Mi: .VDVKimSKll.
aliuuM uiak« your ndrer- 

tlMunciitA o>ftr«‘S4'iit:iUv« uf 
Tlipy ahouUl tin- 

body your |u>rs<UiuHty, your 
rceutaLioQ and your nlnm. I>o 
not nay anything In nn ad- 
vprtiaeinont that you would 
not oay <fure to face with a 
rustoiner Vour advprtlae- 
mvnta are a iwrtnf your binti- 
tMM, and they should har- 
monlcv with your busiiicM 
metboda. I f  the irooda you 
are going to sell are lairt 
cotton don’t adrertise them 
as all wool unless you liitciHt 
to iuiare|>r<Mtout and are will
ing to look youf liest CUB 
tonier’ in the face and liiHtst 
Unit the gtaals are all wool.

If you are buiiillng your 
buslneiM ou decepttou—sell, 
that Im your affair. But If 
y<Mir s u a I Im recognized as 
good ill your neighborhood 
then your a<Irerllseineiil!i 
should sustain your repiita 
tioH, ami you will lose noth 
Ing by tidlliig possible cus- 
toineni In cold tyite that the 
Itargaln you offer is only 
lialf as good as It looks.

One o f the mo>t aiiccesaful 
ad\ertl>H‘rs In the country 
once a«lv«Ttlsed nn article 
that he was telling at an 
absurdly low price as lieiiig 
"as |>oor as can be made for 
the money.”  He may not 
have sold many of those arti
cles. iMJt any that he i1i«l sell 
did not make him any ene
mies. and the advertisement 
frankly stating that the 
cheap article was of little 
value made his tieclarations 
of the high quality o f other 
gomls sound effis-tlre

Pet Pidurt of Mayes.

you forget, i » y  3’our pt>ll 
tax tilt* year as there will be red 
hot polities in Texas next yeir.

iTliursday, November 27th, is 
Ttianksgiving day.

Do yottr 
early.

Christmas slK)|>ping

Take Out the Roosting Closet.

PONS/^

1?®^ h a o e b y

number of exiiQfiment sta
tions, iiarticularl.v that of Maine, 
have advocated the use of a roost
ing closet or more (larticularty a 
canvas* curtain in front of the 
ns)sts in ix>ultry houses. Tliis 
curtain, together with tlie back 

! wall of the house and the drop 
' ping board under Uie roosts, 
formed a closet in wliich the 
birds were shut up at night dur
ing, cold weather. Poultry ex- 
|x»rts at first believed this was 
essential in ortler to conserve the 
b(K]y heat of tiie birds during the 
cold niglits when the tempera
ture might go well below zero. 
Kxperience. however, has shown 
that the roosting cloe^ is of no 
advantage. Actual tests by the 
Or<»no farm of the Maine experi
ment station shows that the 
rousting closet is of no advantage 
even in the severe climat^ of our

.1. H. I>owery, one of the great 
level-headed editors of Texas, 
gives the following i>en picture 
of Will H. Mayes, candidate for 
governor: ‘ ‘Siieaking from an 
ac(|uaintance of nearly twenty 
years the writer gives iliis us 
his pictui*e of Will H. Mayes: 'A  
man of Small stature, large brain 
ratlier homelv features, rich in 
energy, careful, yet progressive 
in business, sound in judgment 
courteous always yet firm in pur- 

^^>«>se, quiet and rather timid, a 
despiser of siif)tlightand gallery
playing melhotls, a prtdiibitionist 
who alwaj's votes the ticket and 
never drinks intoxicants, a Chris
tian gentleman who goes to 
church ever.v Sundaj’, supiwrts 
tlic church’s enterprise and lives 
righteousl:* all the week. In 
our opinion Will H. .Maj’es, as 
Governor of Texa.s, would take Ui 
the chief executive’s office a dig
nity, iwise, ability, energy, fair
ness and palriotic Impulse that 
would quite disturbed conditions 
and conduce to the j>eace and 
pros|)€rity of the i>eople and to 
the development of the States 
many interests.’ ’

aAKIMOPC**®^
CHICAGO

Better cookies, cake 
and biscuits, too. A ll 
itf liglit, ilu£Py, tender
and dcUckata m  mother used 

bake. And just as Wbule>, 
For tmne Baldnc l*ow-laa fom- 

otbebad
at mqr pht*.

fartliest northeastern state. On 
the contrary it was found that 
the birds certainly thrive better 
without the roQst curtain than 
with it—they are noTso suscept- 
able to colds. The air in a roost
ing closet when opened in the 
morning is bad on account of.the 
lack of oxygen and an excess of 
carbon dioxide, ammoniacal va- 
fiors and other exhalations from 
the bodies of the birds.

During the winter of 1910 11 
closets were taken out of the 
IMultry houses on the. Orono 
faroHand although tiie weather 
was unusually severe, the tem- 
peratnre occasionally dropping 
to 90 degrees below aero, the 
mortality among the fowls was 
e;xceptional]y high. The roust 
curtains will not again be used 
by the Maine poultry raisers.— 
Kansas Parmer.

Sell youi; turk«ys now <krhlle 
the hoUday demands are on. We 
hare poeitiyc information that the 
tprioes wfil be -lower idter thig,

U'

See i>age

“ The Gimlet.’'

When you si>eak of your home 
IMiper as, “ thegimlet”  rememl>er

HaPLESS AS BABY
Dewn m Mind UnaUe to Wetk̂  

Md Wkat H elH  Her*

Hypu 
ptemm
worth foir wMetbghrc Cardui

that the else of a country news-. 
TNi|)er is gauged to fit the size of 
the town and the number o( its 
readers. You can’t bore an au
ger hole through a splinter.— 
Crosby ton Keview.

Lubbock Avalanche. — Never 
mind friend White. It is tmly 
the follow that has not even the 
“ thiinble-full”  of brains that re
fers to his local [)apcr in sucli a 
manner, or else he is not a sub- 
scrlbf r, and does not contribute 
a^vo-cent piece to the support 
of the much needed “ sheet,’ ’ but 
you always notice that the sam.e 
fellow always wants to be men
tioned prominently in tiie col- 
umn|i of the “ gimlet’ ’ every time 
he comes to town or boards the 
train for the next station down 
the line. You can eaaily size ’em 
up if you will only take a little 
notice.

See i>age

•Farm Facts.

(By Peter Radford, president. 
Farmer’s Union.)

The silo is prosperity’s trade 
roivrk.

Plan while you plow and give a 
lot'nf thought to seed selection. 
Tlie thoughtless, farmer is a bane 
to his community; think as you 
faî m.

Tlie economic value of the silo 
has been demonstrated and prov
ed, to the farmeir.

The highest attainments of 
science are yet to be learned, and 
they will come from tlie soil.

Cotton will continue to be our 
uionei’ crop as long as we bui’ 
our feed-stuffs in other states 
and conntries.

The highest duty’ ôf the State 
and Federal governments }s to 
place -agricultural education 
within reach of all.

The farmer cannot be_. Jieli>ed 
until he organizes and the govern
ment cannot help the farmer 
except through organization.

Co-oiieration among farmers 
in gathering, grading and mar
keting their products will enable 
them to secure better prices.

Statistics show that the cost of 
a plow is twice as much as 50 
years ago. while cqtUm and other 
fa.rm products are not twice as 
high. ,

The pro8|x*rity of the farmer 
is coincident with the prosjierily 
of the state, and fundamentally, 
the welfare of the people deiiehds 
u]Km the cultivation of the soil.

TURKEYS wanted at the lioad- 
er this week. It

Weaning Pigs.

Summit Point, W . Va.— Mis. Anmi 
Belle Emey. of this place, tajrs: “ I suf- 
kred for 15 years with an awful pain in 
my r M  side, caused from womauly 
trouble, and doctored loM for it, but with
out success. 1 suffered so very much, 
that 1 became down in mind, and as help- 
leasasababy. 1 was in the worst kind 
of shape, was unable to do aay work.

1 b f ^  takhif Cardui, the womar’e 
‘ n d  got relief from ne  very fiiat 

By m  ftma I had takeg 12 hot-
lOOlCp
doaa. By 8m  ttma i  ima takeg 12 001-  
fiea, my health waa completely rcshKCd. 
I am BOW 48 years years old, out fee! at 
good as 1 did whea only 16.

Cardid certainly nved me from losing 
wtf mind, and 1 fra  H my duly to apeak
ig'ils fara. i wish 1 had some power 

poor, auHeilng women, and couM 
to m  k a o w ^  good H would do

H you m ikr from any of the alhueola 
to women, K wiU ccrtainl^^

ft I been hrtpbig weak women lor 
Ann SO yanra, and will help yon, 

o.
l^C to in L

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
W E KNOW THE BUSINESS 

No tinkering with your valuable time
piece. W E GUARANTEE OUR WORK. U t

/
our expert repair man examine youi* watch or

I
clock. He will tell you what is need^ and what 

the cost will be. - .
When your watch has been repaired by 

us, you can depend upon it everytime to catch a 
train or meet an engagement. Watches clean
ed, oiled and regulated. Engraving of all kinds.

CITY PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

JNutingt of a City Builder.

Ily L. M. Ward, Shfi-iuan, I’lvsi- 
dt-nt. Texas i'oitJMwtvIal Kx»vntives* 
Assn.

They took a little liustie 
.\ik1 they took a little jrrit.

A little optimism ,
And some- gt‘t up and 

A little thoujrht and patience,
A little effort t<H>. 
little tfct-lo-gether.

* little work to do.

Wayside Items.

They took -aoiia* \a*rseverunee 
An«l some iiersistency.

Some iii-m deiet-ininatH>n.
Some n-ul consisteney. 

Tenacity am> courajre 
Tl»ey adde«l to tlie i-e.-it:

A little pultlic spirit.
Some nerve t«» >tand the te!,t.

A  little unreniittinjf, 
I'nswervinjf conlidenci-:

A little plucky ploddinjc,
.V lilt of jfiKxl horjM* senM*:

A little careful plannintr,
.\ little ciVle pride.

They saitL “ We’ ll liuild a city 
Wliere this old town ditsl.”

They orjfani/.e*i tlieir foives, 
l*ut qveryoiK- to work.

Tliey pu%lie»l the live ones forwanl 
Itrnorin '̂ thoM- that shirk.

'rhey got H lot of. meniliers.
The kind Uiat work and pay.

.\nd thev huilt a thrivln>r city
Thai is jf>-owln>.' day l>y day.

.A gentle rain is falling Novem
ber 3, after several days of cload- 
y and threatening weather. Thin 
will be tine on the wheat crop.

A small attendance at Sunday 
School Sunday led by M. L. Me- 
Gehee.
 ̂ Wni. Payne made a business
I trip to Lockney latter part of
' last week.%

A most enjoyable affair was 
tli»? Hallowe’en party Friday eve
ning at the hoin6 of Mrs. J. W. 
.McCrery. Quite a large crowd 
in attendance. An abundanc-e of 
tl̂ ie nicest homemade candies was 

■ dis|x:nsed.  ̂ Ghosts and Black 
jeats alxiUnded. Mis.s Crawford 
rendered delightful music.

Mark Weseley and Bill .Tames 
.of the O ta  community’ are on 
I the sick li.st this week.

Claude Hamblin an^wife have 
moved into the summer liome of 
Jas. Turner in Ceta canyon 
where (Maude will feed cattle for 
Mr. Turner this winter.

Bill .lames and wife have mov- 
' ed into the old Bowen home.
*• .Ino. .McGehee bought of Heter

See |>age 7.

Bryan lately 60 lieifers, coming 
twos, we understank at $50 each.

Happy Items.

W. Duffel, well known live
stock breeder and special agent 
of the state department uf 
agriculture, writes us from his 
home at Clkude as follows;

“ I am often asked at what age 
to wean pigs. I would not wean 
theep under 10 weeks old. I 
have made it a rule for more 
than forty years to let them stay 
with their mother until they 
get the milk fat on them. This 
is where the regular breeder 
gets the foundation for the nice 
form in the pig. I f  tl>e i)igs are 
last summer’s pigs I let the 
dam wean them herself. I do 
not breed the sows in tlie fall ’ot* 
<fVinter until usually Jan. 1. 
This manageTnent gives the pigs 
a fine start. The man who 
weana pigs at 6 to 7 weeks can 
never expect to make anything 
like a success of hog raising. I 
never take the pigs off at- once. 
More than fifty years 6f exper
ience has taught me it is better 
to separate them a few hours at 
a time each day for four or five 
days and gradnally check the 
flow of milk. In thin way the 
now will last ranch longer and 
her udder will not spoil. Re
member if the sow in neglected 
at the time of weaning the pigs 
she will soop be ready (6 r the 
pork barrel.”

P. G. Groves and family left 
for Kansas City Friday afternoon 
where they exiwct to make their 
future home.

N. McKinney came in last 
week from Dallas after spending 
several days in that city.

Dick Allen has moved his jew
elry shop and gallery to main 
street adding one more business 
bouse to our busy little city,

Wm. JCann and son, Clifford 
were in Cahyon last Monday and 
Tuesday.

Dr. McElroy returned Friday 
from a several da,vs visit in Dal
las.

Miss Gladys Neff spent Sun
day at liome. Miss Neff is at
tending the Normal at Cianyon.

Herbert Baggarly came up 
from Plainview Saturc^ay, .re
turning Sunday.

To Core • Cold la One Day 
Taka I.AXAT1VIC HKOMO Doiniflc. It lOoOatW 
Coucli aod Headache and arorha off tha CaU. 
DruzziKi retund Boncr if it fails to curt. 
E. . GRUVR’8 tioaatate on ea«h hoc. lie  

( Adrcrtltcmcnt)

Read the beginning 
story on iwge 77

of the

Ceta Items.

Gus Ijawson and family, Edd 
Moore and wife t<iok dinner with 
the Schaeffer family last Sunday.

The F’alrview school teacher 
made atrip to Canyon Saturday 
returning Sunday’ accompanied 
by two of her pupils,

MrsJ. A. Currie and daugh
ter took dinner with Mrs. J. 
Duff Sunday.

Geo. Schaeffer finished haul
ing his maize home from the Da* 
vis place Friday. He expected 
to thrash H Monday, but on ac
count o f the rain he will have to 
wait a few days.

WHEtEVEII fOn lEED 
ICEIEIUI EMC - TME (HiVE’S

EouftUy
Liver,

The Old Standard Grore'a Taateleaa chill Took la
Tonic because It Acts on the 

Drives Out Nhlaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
Valuable ffa a General Tonic because It Acts on the 

Malaria,
the Whole System  ̂ . For Grown People and OiUdran.

YourdniBieteeililL
O*- 'i'be Ft. Worth Record and the

Rudall County News one year
. 7'-'aa.
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Voa know what you art Uklng whan you take Orova’i  Tnotaloaa chill T(
M tha formula !■ printed on every label ehowing that It oootnine the «*! 
tonic propertiet of QUINIltB and ISON. It ie ne etroag m  the etranaraJlftien; 
tonic end ie in TeeteloM Form. It hoe no eqnaf for llalnrie, Chllle end 
WeakncM, general debility and loee of appetite. Oiralitei^ylggr toMtoeliajf ” ' 
Mother# end Pole, Sickly Children. ftMovne MHoneneea wSheeft ps||Sffi|^5> 
Relievee nerynne depreeeion nod lotv epirtte, Aroneee the ttver tn=eeltil*H e[l 
^rlAee the Mood. A Tree Took end Sue

t s s r ;
iver t

tAnralaer, dCeeulelel 
■dVryuoKtom ^ 1^1
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‘ Rodion Prichard was in Hap
py oo bosiness Wednesday.

, W. H. Pyeatt who has been 
vHiting hi Silverton for the past 
two weeks returned Sunday.

Remember that someone will 
get a sewing machine free at our 
store at 8 o’clock Saturday. It 

The Leader.

Welton Winn will go to Cole
man the latter (lart of the week 
'on court business.

The best laughing show booked 
at the O. A Lh this season is "Sis 
Perkins,'-Nov. 14. i

J. L. Prichard was a business 
^ lle r  in Amarillo Monday.

 ̂ Jim Kedfearn was a business 
caller in Plainview the first of 
the week.

Sell your turkeys while the 
price is good. The Leader. It.

Commissioners court will open 
the regular November session 
next Monday moaning at the 
court room.

O. J. Clapp and* Miss Nel
lie N. Sitterding of Crosby- 
ton were married Monday at 
the court house by Judge C. El 
Coss.

Only 98 cents. * tf

W. L. and M. P, Garner re
turned Friday from a business 
trip to Colorado Springs.

See the 9h cent window at the 
Holland Drug Co. tf

Mrs. Tucker spent Sunday at 
the home of her mother in Here
ford.

The new grocery store nearest 
the Normal' is now open to the 
public.. i>eliveries- made to al! 
parts of the city after school 
hours. Call and get prices. J.
B. Younger. tf

B. T. Johnson wa.s in Amarillo 
ojn business Saturday.

M issAventof Hereford visit
ed in the city Saturday and Sun- 
diy.

Tliose heaters ought to be up— 
if you haven’t one, we have. 
Dunlap Hwd. Co. I t '

Misses Ruth and Itosc Stew
art visited Miss Oscie Mills in 
Amarillo Saturday and Sunday.

Captain Howren was in Amar
illo EViday and Saturday on bus
iness- J

The holiday demand for tur
keys by the big produce houses 
is now on and tlie price is the 
highest it will probably be this 
year. Sell your turkeys how.

I t  The Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Winn and 
daughter were in Amarillo Mon
day.

Mrs. C. A. Hitchcock of Amar
illo was in the city Monday. . .

The Leader will give someone 
a tine sewing machine at 8 o’- 

, clock Saturday. It
Col. ChampTraylor left Thurs

day for a business trip to Phoe
nix Arizona.

■V

Hereford heifer calves sold in Kansas City^y C. O. Kei.ser. Avera{jed 
465, sold at 18.50 by Clay, Robinson & ‘Co.

HOMEY REFUNDED WITH A SMILE.

LMtfinfl Dmo Stors Will Dive Money 

Back SiioiM There be a Caee 

Where Dofkaii’t  Liver 

Tene Fails.

-V. - .

;'v

/ il

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a mild 
vegetable Liver Tonic which 
operates so successfully in cases 
o f constipation, torpid liver or 
bilioueneea that it has practfoal 
ly taken the place of calomel— 
the drug.jtvhicn ia so often dan 
gperons. The City E%armacy 
who sella Dodson's Liver Tone, 
recommendA it as a reliever of 
conatipalidn, sour stomach, bil 
ioasnesa and sluggish liver. It  
works gently, surely and harm 

|ly. I f  a bottle should ever 
Lio give satisfaction the City 

rmacy will refund th^ price 
without question.

 ̂ Dodson's Liver
l^Oo par bottle. Be aura 

It liv e r  Time and
s$ aptninU 
M - o p  ^  

Itet nay

Spend that 98 cents where it 
will get the biggest returns, tf

Mark Foster is attending the 
Dallas E>air.

C. C.' Mitchell of Clarendon 
has accepted a position with the 
City’ Pharmacy as watchmaker 
and jeweler.

The Leader wants allyour tur
keys a t the highest- market 
price. It

Misses Geneva Red burn and 
Imogene Cummings visited 
friends in Amarillo Fridaj’ until 
Monday.

E\ P. Guenther was in Amaril- j 
lo on business Saturday. '

I t ’s an old saying, the more 
you laugh the longer you live. 
See "Sis Perkins” at the G.& L. 
Friday Nov. 14, and you will nev
er die.

Dud Pyeatt of Silverton visited 
friends and relatives here Sun
day and Monday.

We have the best line of trunks, 
suitcases and hand-bags ever 
handled in West Texas. Call and 
see them. - The l.<eader. It

Robert Campbell attended the 
Dallas E'sir over Sunday. —

Mrs. Lottie Edwards of N. M. 
who is visiting her sister-in-law, 
l4rs. J. D. Knicely, is quite ill. 
Jer son, Charles King, will ar
rive today.

We have china for liand paint- 
ng. Dunlap Hwd. Co. tl

J. T. Holland was in Amarillo 
on business 'Hiursday.

L. A. Pierce left Friday for 
Dallas, E't. Worth and Waco on a 
two weeks business trip.

Inspect our new line of trunks 
suit cases and handbags. It 

, ... The Leader,
W. J. E'lesher was in Amarillo 

on business Friday.

B. A. Stafford was in Amarillo 
Monday on business.

I f  you want good pure, cheap, 
fresh candy, chocolate and all 
Ctlier kinds, call at the Candy 
Kitchen. tft

Mrs. Murry and daughter, 
Mias Delma, returned home to 
Corbon Tuesday after visiting 
her son, G. G. Murry.

Eastern' Star Chapter will 
meet Saturday afernoon at 8 o'
clock. The Worthy Matron 
will make a report of the Grand 
Chapter at Dallas.

Any article in our window for 
98 cents. Holland Drug Co., i f

Miss Sadie Winkelman return
ed Thursday to Dalh^rt to re
sume her duties at her schtml.•

J. H. Stephenson was in Tulia 
Saturday on matters of business..

D. N. Redburn Is in Hillsboro 
on maM|Mnf business.

Tbe'^ ÎQAii Iron pant at The

! IL IL  Hawkbis d  Oaiiadl-
and Friday 

.Mrs.

"The Higher Law”  will please 
you.

Rev. A. B. Haynes preached In 
Hereford Sunday in the interest 
of Christian education.

Have just received a full line of 
pameos and Cameo "Laveiers’ ’ 
and Cameo Broaches, also a full 
line of everything in the Jewelry 
Don’t go away to buy. get your 
goods at home and save money. 
City Pliarmacy "The liexall 
Store.”  ItV

C. C. Hughes lias bouglit the 
transfer businiess o f Avery 
Phillips.

The Amarillo News and the 
Randall County News one year 
for tf

T. C. Herriott left yesterday 
with his family for Mohamet,!!!., 
where they will make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Arnold are 
visiting in E't. Worth.

Phone your meat order to the
City Meat Market, nhone 172.
Always the liest meats. It « «

Mrs. E'. .M. Neal hud an oj>era
tion last Thursday on her nose 
and has been qoite sick 
since.

Pres. R. B. Cou'sms occupied! 
the pulpit at the ‘ Methodist 
church Sunday night on the oc
casion of the regular union, ser
vice of the churches.

S. V. Wirt carries a full line df 
paints, oils, gla.ss and wall )>a- 
per. tf

Watcliout for tlie cyclone of 
fun-makers and a big comfiany 
of clever people with "Sis Per
kins.”

"Tlie Higher Law”  will please 
you.

The News is in receipt of a 
letter from former county judge 
W, D, Scott ordering liis pai>er 
to be changed from Siloam 
Springs, Ark., to Pulaski, Tenn., 
where lie will go to practice law.

Read the beginning of the 
story on page 7.

A clean and refreslihig comedy 
that has made more people laugh 
tliaii any play ever produced. 
Bring the old fclks. They enjoy 
ago(Kl iaugli, and ther will enjoy 
more fun looking at Sis Perkins 
tlian any sliow ther liave ever 
seen at the G. A L.

Clyde T. Cliamberlain of Ros
well, N. M. was in the city Tues
day and Wednesday in route to 
Coleman and paid the News a 
pleasant call.

ever I Dallas News and tlie Ran-
] dall County News one year for 
$7.9:». - > tf

C. C. Hughes solicitsyour bag
gage and transfer business. 
Phone 88. (Formerly Phillips 
transfer). ytf

Miss MalUsa Young of Lock- 
ney is visiting at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. P. J. Green.

You will hnd just what you 
want in the suit case line at our 
store. Tlie Leader. It

Messrs. R. E. Culp and R. B . 
Kenny of Odeman were prospect
ing in the city Tuesday. -

J. N. Haney o f Amarillo was 
in Canyon on ,business Wednes: 
day.

The dra^Uig for the sewing 
machine takes placq,qt our stpre 
Saturday at 8 o’clock. It 

• The t^ ^ e r .

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Klein- 
schmidt returned Thursday 
morning from a two months visit 
In Illinois and Kan/sas. Mr 
Kleinschmidt* says that during 
that whole time there wasn’t a 
week of pleasant weather, it was 
either raining or andwing all the 
time. Much bf the late corn is 
rotting in the teld.

Frea5 meats of all kinds at the 
City Meat Market. it

The Panhandle Steam Laun
dry caters to those who are sat
isfied with nothing but the very 
best in laundry work. Paul W. 
Bell local agent. Phone 12. 81t8

For alfMfa pasturage 
bonm, phone 57.

We have Jisot reoeired a large 
■bipaAtat of Fb l Iroa' panto at

r - .

CLASSIFIED ADS
Adt in this column uii* 1 cent |mt 

word for drst 'in<icrtion und 1-2 ci-nt 
per word for" succeetliug iHsui-n. N«> 
ad taken for less than l*i ct-nts.

EX)R 8ALEI—-Vlilk and butter 
Phone 7H. / L. S. Carter, tf

Wanted- I f  you have a good 
piano to -rent cheap write or 
phone Jesse Smyth. pi

In the next fea’ days I will 
have a car of mixed meal and 
hulls in 1(X) pound sacks, thor
oughly mixed by machinery in 
scientific proixirtions. Is an ex 
cellent feed for milch cows, con 
venient for handling. See or 
phone me for prices. It 

Welton Winn.

’Apply EMrst Na- 
' 38t4

E'or Sale-Two Horses and one 
mule on time. 
tional Bank.

Lost—A black feather boa 
Sunday evening between Ser
vice’s residence and the Method 
1st church. Miss Rambo. It

For Sale—Hard coal stove, al 
moat new. Enquire of News 
office. t

For Sale—Maelzel Metronome 
used only six months. A bar 
gain. Call News office. t

Lost—A search light gas tank 
off automobile. I f  found, return 
to C. M. Thomas and receive re 
ward. - ' tf

FV>r Rent — Five room house 
1 block from Normal campus 
electric lights apd city water 
$10 per month. C. M. Thomas 

' tf

. For Exchange — Quarter sec 
iion fine, amoothe clear, Patent
ed ptohit land in H a a t^  N 
Magloot lor raaidence in Chnyon.,

Dunlap Narihiiare

In running up our first montl 
business we are delighted to fii 
that we have exceeded our ex-- 
pectations. —  /

■cr

Coming here at the time o f the 
year that we did and the stock 
being disarranged and not being 
acquainted with the people, we 
naturally did not expect a great 
amount o f business.

W e thank you for your pat
ronage and ask a continuance o f 
same.

Our stock is becoming more 
complete every day.

Call and see us.

DUNLAP HARDWARE
THE PEOPLES STORE

SARTA FE "EOUCATIORAL SPECIAL” TRAHl
AT CARYOR, TUESDAY, ROV. 18 

OlOO'tO IkOOA. M.
■ /

SPECIAL FEATURES:Domestic Science, Poultry, Dairy

ing, Silos and Better Farming.

EQUIPMENT: One coach for ladies’ meetings, equipped 

and handl^ by representatives of the Extension Depart

ment Texas University, Austin, Texas. One car with 

poultry, including chickens, turkeys, geese and ducks and 

poultry equipment. One car with dairy cows and dairy 

equipment Three flat cars with silo models and silage 

machinery. One extra coach for meetings. Two extra 

cars, making a train of nine cars.

EVERYTHING FREE: Every man and woman is invited. 

The train 'will come, rain or shine.

By Bfall Only

[ACBWTS WmM»4 RVBRYWHaaa I

Durinti;

BARGAIN DAYS

1 Year ■  December 1 _1 K
= = =  ■  (Thb Pariod 0 «ly> JL M.
(No part yaar.)

(Thb Pariod Oalyl

Y om caw aubteriba, ranaw or ax- 
tond your aubocription to

1

FORT WORTH
St a r - T e l e g r a m
•nd oot thio bis modorn Daily and Sunday nawapapor, uain«
ASSOCIATED PRESS. TEXAS ^*KWS SERVICE, NATION'AI. 
NEWS ASSOCIATION, crlvinx eomplat# Marfcota with ALL th<* 
nowa-KVBRV DAY from IV lA Y W H S A l—-over nur own 
«|«aood vaHra*"—12 to 24 lioura ahead of any other nawapai^er.

A  Y ew —D A IL Y  and S U N D A Y — By Mail
(No part yaar.) (Only.)

Sand In yaur awSaariptian bafara D0C. U. Aftar Ihia dalo 
'  oanta pop manlh will alrletAyj

M
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O J U B
SHOT SHELI

Steel Lined Speed Shells for Fast Birds
* DIRDS have • richt. of courae, to flush up wkeie>
 ̂ ^  rrer they please and fly ofl at any unexpected 
angle I What vou want is the nearest ̂ ing to point- 
.bUnk aim—At thorttat pottiUt had.

5linnt i)m  igurJ eJUfls—Remmgeew-UMC Stm l LitmJ Arrow 
wid Nino Club. Tb«y your lead to the b i^  quicker thaa 
•m  otber ebell known to tbc ■boobac fiMeniMjr. Tbeir eiael 
liMaa crip* powder, tiviag jrour abet ebaraa tbe full 
bou3a of ibe czploeive force.

h's a Ranuastoa-UMC idea—dkat steel bnina—so U Tsu 
want speed jrou must see tbal jrou get ReHuagtatt-UMC 
Arrow or Nitro Qub.

j YeawiStadstel} swytiwenr la lU Wise W dw laau sIsH ds^
^  ^  Sm  sscaaa. Idssitifir Sism br dw Rad Sal aaask an A s  baa.

 ̂ Reoiinflton Anns>Union Metallic CsrtridAs Co.
399 Broadway 12 New York

C  N. HARRISON & CO.
All Kin ds of 
INSURANCE

'  ^  >
Don't wait until you have had a ĵ fire {before in< 

Burins. Only the very best companies*are*represent' 

ed through our agency. Here they are.

The railroads and the expresa 
companies being nstojrklly disast 
isfied with the new parcels i>ost 
extension, are seeking in various 
ways to destroy it 

They are using the press, more 
or less,to destroy it, and in Wasli* 
ington they are doing all that 
they can to prevent Congress 
from in any way extending it; 
and to Induce Congress to invoke 
the orders of the Poet master 
General improving and extend
ing the service. ^

I f  the farmers want the parcel 
post to cchtinue and to grow in 
usefulness they should let their 
Senators a n d  Representatives 
know that they will not endorse 
any backward steps aoch as sre 
now advocated at Washington by 
the hostile interests.

It Is hardly probable tliat 
they will succeed with Mr. .Burl 
esoB at tbe head of tbe postoftice 
department with Mr. Wilson to 
back him, but as Congress has 
power to revoke a law or a reso
lution giving .him the power to 
make the changes needed after 
consulting the Interstate Com
merce Commission, it will be 
well for the pieople to let Con
gress know that they, the peo
ple, are watching them and will 
hold them responsible for any 
backward step they may take in 
the interests, not of the people, 
but of the big interests.—Texas 
Farm Co-Operator.

Amazon'
American Central 
Continental 
Commercial Union 

Detroit Fire and Marine 

Firemen's Fund 

German American 

Hartford ^
Home
Insurance Co. of North America 
I^erpool, London A Globe - 
Hschanics and Traders

New York Underwriters
North River
National Union
Northern Assurance
North British and Mercantile
Providence of Waahington
Phoenix of Hartford
Phoenix of Brooklyn
Queen
Royal
Springfield
S t Paul Fire and Marine 

r Westchester

J. E. Winkelman

Notice.
---------------------------------- .  <.

•  *

At a meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the Canyon City In- 
deiiendent School District, held 
Thursday evening, October 16th 
1913, an order was passed to 
have the Delinquent Tax List 
for said School District publish
ed, November 10th 1918, and im
mediately thereafter the County 
Attoniey will begin suit to col
lect all Taxes due said Dis
trict.

All parties- knowing them
selves indebted to said district 
for* delinquent taxes, and who 
do not want their names to ap
pear on said list will please call 
at the office of the Tax Collector 
and |>ay said Taxes before said 
date.

D. M. S^wart, President 
School Boai-d-

E. F. King, Sec. School Board. 
W. J. Flesher, County Attor

ney. 31t3

The Old Hen.

1̂-:1̂ - r  ̂

Read the ads in this issue.

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
WholBsalB and Ratail

Coal, Crain, Hides and Field Seeds.
• ......... . ■ I

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H

14

PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Hm  Ui€ b<*<t kiock of hoiiM- jfmwn tree* Uiejr have ever hsU. Propigmted 
from tree* that been tested kbd do tbe beat,* are hardy and abao- 
lutely free fnmi disease. W e ha%-t? no connection with any otber nursery.

L. N. Dalmonl, .Vlaoager N. J. Secrest, General A great
Roy Terrell, 8al«-sman Jeff Pippin, Salesman JimCelsor, Salesman

If you want trees that will give satisfaction and gootl results send In 
order or see salesman. C

See the News Printery

^OR THE SUPERIOR KIND OF:

t in e r c ia  J o b  P r i n t i n g

• Tl»e old lien still Jives! Drouths 
cannot dry Tier up  ̂ nor tioods 
drown lier. The calainitics_<>f 
others, prove blessings to her. 
Tlie farmers’ - itests, grassliop 
pers and bugs, she turn.s into a 
product tliat pays his grocery 
bills. A product that is the 
quintessence of delicacies, as 
well as one of tlie main staples 
in the sustenance of man.

She is the farmer’s savings 
bank, picking up a lost grain 
liere, and .saving a wa.ste bit 
tiiere, and while adding continu
ally to the priflLcipal, pays inter- 

every day in the shase of a 
frt-jih golden egg.

No banquet table is complete 
withoutNl^r presence thereon, 
while her products disdain not 
to adorn tbe ^ eak fas t table o f 
the bumble workingman.

She is queen of a billion dol
lar industry, and if she indulges 
in the feminine prerogative of 
cacklidg over -her achievement 
let her cackle. Her achievement 
is worth *the cackle. Singly an 
egg is a small' commodity, but 
collectively richer than the mines 
of Ophlr.

A ll hail! Tbe hen; Tlie helpful 
hen;

Both rich and fioor. All hail! 
Amen.

Thomas Owen

Mrs. M. A. Brown of ‘Ark., 
who has been viâ Untf at ibe W. 
E. Brown hope for the paa week 
re ia rn e d  W ^ o e s d ty .

<%kie to Canyon to live.

J - S ,

Mil

r
Improved and 

Unimproved Farms

PRICES REASONABLE
\

a

Terms to Suit Purchaser

Location and Quality
• <

of Farms Cannot

be Excelled

C. O. KEISER
Canyon, Texas

^ «
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THE FARMER'S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there is sickness 
. or an accident on the farm, 

haste in calling the doc* 
tor'Is vital.
L ife m^y reston minutes— 
Dont wait until sickness 
occurs, and T H E N  wish 
you had a tdephone.
Order it N O W  from our 
nearest manager, or write.

THE SOUTNWESTERI TELEGRAPH 
ARO TEUPRONE CO.

TEUS
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Copyrtrht. ISl.t. iiv ilii* II K Kly cotni«f>v
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Af/?ê

S. L. INQHAM, Dentist
Kjvt S i»t r  H*ai< buiidlaK.

All worn ■ irr»at<^ .

DR. Q. J. PARSONS
P H Y S IP IA V  ANI» Sr itriKON 

ittlf..* It -M Kiiiilinx

O ’flae Phone tSB . lie. il<*oee t*lion# 136

Claude Wolcott. Physician'
Practice limited to the Fiye. ! 

Ear, Nose, Throat i
CATARRH GL.ASSES FITTP:D I 
Suite 2, Fuqua Bldg. Phone 006, 

Amarillo, Texas

DR. J. A. STEVENSON
TiraduAte Veterinarian . 

Toronto, Canada.

CANYON, TK.VAS.

PROLOGUE.
Thi» i» a story o f a brave girt 

who suffered a great wrong. She 
went to prison for three years for 
a crime that she did not commit, 
and when she teft prison her rec
ord stood between her and a iiv- 
ing earned honestty. She gained 
more than a tiving, and she got it 
tegatty. She met bad men and- 
good men, and she pitted her wits 
against those of men trained in 
the intricacies o f the taw and in 
the ptans o f criminate.

Mary Turner is good or bad 
according to the way you took at 
her. The potice and the repre- 
eentatives o f taw and order that 
ha<f condemned her to a feton's 
cett catted her bad. One yoang 
man betieved her to be good, and 
he stood by her through storm 
and stress, through circumstances 
that tried his soul.

This story gives on accurate if 
fleeting view o f the methods of 
work of the police and the crimi
nals, and it shows the finish 'of a 
brave crook who followed unde- 
viatingly the course he had map- 

[- ped out.

toward iu.iturlt.r In an experience oi 
crer Increaalui; iiemiry. The girl wai 
in the high acbool when her fatbei 
fl^all)' care orer his rather feeble ef 
fort of Urine. .Vt hia death the fatbei 
left her d character well iuatructed in 
the exi'ellent principles that had been 
bis q̂ wn. Of worldly goods, not tli* 
value of a pin.

Yet, measured according to the stera 
standard!! of adversity, Mary was for 
tunate. .Muinut at once she procured

uni, the greiit department store own 
ed by KdwHrd Cllder. To be sure, thf 
w,ng«‘ u'lis intliiltesuiHL while the tel' 
was body brciiklng, soul breaking.

Mary iieveribeles.<» avoided, the worst 
lieriU of her lot She did not flinct 
under privutiun, but went her wu> 
through It. If not serenely, at least

the Tombs awaiting trial. She was 
unite friendless. To the world she was 
only a thief In duress. A t the last the 
trial was very abort Her lawyer was 
merely an unfledged practitioner aa- 
algacil to her defense as a formality 
of the court At the end tweire good 
men and true rendered a verdict of 
guilty against the shuddering girl In 
the |»rkioner‘s dock.

That which was the supreme tragedy 
to the broken girl in the cell merely

a humble employment In the T'tnpori ._jgfforded rather agreeable entertain
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AUCTIONEER
.J. W, McCrerey, Gener
al Anctioneer, will call 
auction sales of any kind, 
anywhere in Northwest 
Tek. Terms reasonable, 
and services as ^ o d  as 
the best.'  Write for date 
and terms. Address me 
at Wayside, Texas.
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CHAPTER I.
Th* Pan*! of Light. 

riK lids of the girl's c.vc« lifted 
slowly, and she stareil. at the 
panel of light In the wall. .Just 
at the outset the act of seeing 

made not the lea'll Iinpression f>n her 
uunibwl brain. For a long time ahe 
continued to regard the dim illuiniua- 
Uon Id the wall willi (bo same |>assiv* 
fixity of giixe. .Vpathy atill lay upon 
her cruahed spirit. lu a vague way 
aho realized lier own iiiertuoss and rest* 
ed In It gratefully, subtly fearful lest 
ahe again arouse to the full horror of 
her plight. I d a curioua lubconaclous 
fashion she was striving to hold on to 
this deadaesH of sensation, thus t&.win 
a little res{ilte from the torture that 
had exhausted her soul.

Of a sudden her eyes noted (be black 
lines that lay across the panel of tight, 
and In that dustant her spirit was 
quickened once again. The clouds lift* 
ed from her brain. Vision was clear 
now. Understanding aclzed the full 
Import of this hideous thing on which 
she looked. For tho panel of light was 
a window aet high within a wall of 
■tone. The rigid lines of black that 
crosaed it were hBTs*-prlaon Iwra. It 
was atm true. then. She was In a cell 
of the Tombs. |

Cronehing miserably on the narrow ! 
bed, the maintained her fixed watching | 
of the window—that window which 
was a* aymbol o f her' ntfef despair. 
Again agony wrenched within her.

The girl was appalled by the tnercl- 
lesaneas of a destiny that had ao out
raged right. She was wholly Innocent 
of having done any wrong. She had 
atniggled through years of privation to 
keep herself clean and wholesome, wor- 
thy of those gentlefolk from whom she 
drew hei' blood. And earnest elfort 
had ended at last under an overwhelm
ing accoaatlen. false, yet none the leas 
fatal to her. This accusaUon after soal 
wearying delays had culminated today 
In conviction. The sentence of the 
court bad been Imposed upon her—that 
for threa years she should be Impris
oned-

There had'been nothing In the life 
ed Mary Tnrner befora the catastrophe 
came to dlstingnlab It from many an
other. Its moet aigniflcaat detaile were 
ef a sordid kind, famtHar to poverty. 
Her father bad been an nnsncceeafnl 
man aa succeaa la eatcamed by this gen
eration of Mammon werahlpera. He 
was a gentleman, but thq trivial fact 
la of small avail today. He was of good 
Mrth, and he was the poaaassor of ao 
kaharlttd competenoa. Ha had aa well 
tetelligence. but it was not of a flnan* 
rial sort

8e. IKtla by little, hla fertune bn- 
«eme ahninkeu toward noth^ngnaas 
by reason of Injudldoua inTai|troentt 
He married a charming woman, who. 
after a brief period of wedded bappi 
■aa, gave bar life to the birth of the 

fMM of tho' At

It Was True, She Waa In a Cell In the 
I Tombe.

without evrr a thought of yielding to 
those temptaMona that beset a girl 
who Is at once poor and charming. I 

Among her fellows were some like 
herself, others unlike. Of her owD|

ment to her former fellows of the de 
partmeut store. Mary Turner through 
out her term of service there bad been 
without real intimatea, ao that now 
none was ready to mourn over her 
fate Kven the two roommates bad 
felt some slight offense, since they 
eensctl the sui>erioiity of her, though 
vaguely. Now, they found a auiug 
satisfaction lu the fact of her disaster 
as etupliuslzing very plensarably Ibeir 
own contiauauce lb res|tectablllty.

On the day of Mary Turner’s trtn? 
there was a subtle ga.vety -of gossipliigs 
to nnd fro through the'store The 
girl's plight Was like a sbuttlecoi'k 
driven hitber and yon by the battle 
dnres of many tongues. It was the 
tirst time in many yenrs thnt one o’t 
the cuiploye«‘s h.nd la’cn thus ac<‘U.M>tl 
o f tliefL Shoplifters were so eomiiioii 
as to be a stale topic. There was a re 
freshing novelty In this case. v\bere 
one o f llieiuselvi** ivas theculprit. Her 
fellow workivs chattt'd desultorily of 
her ns (bey hnd ppi>ortuulty, ami com 
placcntly thnnkml their gods thnt they 
were uot as she- with reason

Smithson, a member of the cxi>cutlv« 
staff, did not hesitate to s|>eak hla 
tnlnd. though none too forcibly. Vet 
hia comment, meager ns It was, sIimmI 
wholly In Mory's furor. .\nd lies|>ok* 
with a certnin nuthority. since he lind 
given offlciul altentlun to the girl.

Smithson stoppc<l Sarah Edwards, 
Mr. Gilder's private secretary, ns she 
was iwsaing through one o f the de 
partmenta thnt morning to ask hec.lj. 
the owner bad yet reaclusl Ida office.

“ Been and gone.’’ was the se< n*tar.v’s 
answer. “ He went downtown to the 
court of general seasbms. The Judge 
sent for him nlstiit the Mary Turner 
case.”

**Oh, yoa, I reuieinlier now," Smith

dtament
“ Why, Ur. OtekT' Sarah gaapad. 
“ Hallo, Sadler came the genial ealu- 

tatfoo The young man advanced and 
ahooh bauda with bar warmly. “ I'm 
home again. Whenfs dadV 

Sven aa be asked the gaesUoo the 
quick sobering o f hie face bore arlt' 
neae to Ills *dlaappoliitmeat over aot 
finding bis father Jn the offleeL And 
la the patent chapb  under which the 
eon DOW labored hraa to ha found a eor- 
taln Indication of eharactar not to be 
dUregarded. Unlike many a child, bd 
raalty loved hla fathar. The death of 
tha mother yeara bafore had laft him 
without other oppertunlty for affaetlou 
In the home, since he had naitbar 
brother ear slater.

In that simpla and alncere regard 
which be bora for hla father, the hoy 
revealed a heart raady for love, willing 
to give of Itaelf Ita beet for the one be
loved. Beyond that as yet there waa 
little to be said of him with axactneaa. 
Ha was a apollad child of fortune. If 
you wish- to have It aa Certainly, he 
wae only a drone In the wortd’a hive. 
Thus far he had enjoyed the good 
things of life without ever doing aught 
to deserve them by contrlhuttng la re
turn. save by hla smllca and'hle genial 
air o f bapplneas.

In the twenty-threa yeara of bis life 
every gift that money could lavish bad 
been bln i f  the aom total of benefit 
waa amall, at least there remaluad tlie 
consoling fact that the harm was tveu 
loss. Luxury had not sapped the 
strength of him. He had not grown 
victona, as havo so many of bis feltowa 
among the sons of tho rich.

Borah explained that Mr. Gilder bad 
been called to the conrt of general aee- 
aloaa by the Judge.

“But what Is dgd doing in courtT' 
Sarah explained the matter with her 

uetMl conctseneoa;
“One of the girls was arrested for 

stealing."
“ And dad went to court to get her 

out of the scrape. That's Just like the 
old man."

“She was tried today and convicted. 
The Judge sent for Mr. Glider to come 
down this morning and have a talk 
with him about the acntence.“

There was no lessening of the ex
pression of certainty on the young 
man’s face. lie  loved hla father, and 
he trusted where be loved.

“ It will be nil rlghL" he declared In 
a tone of entire conviction. “ Dad’s 
heart la as big as a barrel. He’ll get 
her off.’’

Then of a suddMi Dick gave a vio
lent start He loaned toward the sec
retary’s desk and apoke with a new 
seriousness of manner:

“ Sadie, have you nuy money? I’m 
broke My taxIMias l>een waiting out
side all this time ’’

“ Why. yes.’’ the secretary said clieer- 
l̂lly.
Dick eagerly se|r.«-d the banknote of

fered him.
“ Mighty much nlillge«l. Sadie," he 

said eothusinsticnily. “ But I must run 
Otherwise this wouldn’t l>e enough for 
the fare.” .\nd he darted out of the 
room

Uy virsa*
out o f*
eourt o f AroKtroBir 
op the 9th dayof 
in tlM emse o f T^;' 
va J. B. Altiaar, ct nl, No. 
directed and doUwred, I dH 
llth d sy  of October, 1S13, nt; 
olook n. in. levy upon the 
deaoribed rent eetate, situated 
dnll County! Tkxaa, as the pi 
o f the defendant, i, H. A)'

A ll o f section No. 30. Block N «. ^  
Tyler Tap By Co., pntaoted to R. 
Poster. .That said land is aitniSii' 
bout three (SJmilea nortk-ol C n a y ^  
City, In Randall County, Texas,  ̂
slating of about 040 aeraa of land, 
is generally known as the “ Fofic#' 
place.”

1 will proceed under said tevey an4 
execution to sell aaid real eatete 
pubita auction at the court house door 
of Randali County, Texas, oa the 
first Tuesday in Dceember, W $, be
tween the hours o f 10 o'clock n> -m. 
and 4 o'clock p. m., same being the 
2nd day of December 1913, in antis* 
faction of the Judgment upon whleh 
aaid execution waa issued, and which 
is deaorilied tlierein, to*wit:

Being a judgment originally render
ed on the 8lh day of October 1913, for 
the sum of 912,9«i.74, in fevor of T . K. 
Jones vs J. H. Altizer, and W . 8. 
Roberta, liearing Interest at the mto 
of (I per cent |ier annum, from ita date 
on which judgment a remitter was filed 
by the plaintiff (on the 11th day o f 
October .1013, for the sum of ISS0.4R, 
and which judgmonu lees gaiU realit* 
ter, remains in full force and efleet, 
wholly unpaid; and the prooeede of 
said sale will be applied to the pay* 
ment of said judgment, leas said re
mitter, together with the interest and 
cosLol suit and the further coat of ex
ecuting said W rit of execution.

Witness my hand on this the 24tb 
day of lk;tol>er 19I.T 
< Worth A. Jennings Sheriff o f 
Randall'County Texas. 3St3

■ Sheriff't Ssle.

«>rt in thU single particular were the. e^lalmed “ I hope tha i>«or girl 
horn ahe shared a ' ^  girl-qulte(wo girls with w 

cheap room. Tlieir common decency 
in attitude toward the other ahx was 
the unique boml of uiiiuii In their as
sociation she fouud no real compau 
ionship. Nevertheless they were whole
some enough. Otherwise they were 
illiterate, altogether uncongenial.

In such wise, through five dreary 
years, Mary Turner lire!l. Nine hours 
dally she stood behind a counter. She 
spent her other waking hours in oblig
atory menial labora. cooking her owu 
scant meals over the gas, waablng aud 
Ironing, fo r  the sake of that neat ap 
pearanca which was required of her 
by those in authority at the Emporium, 
yet more esp<x’ially necessary for her 
own self respect.

With a mind keen and enruest ahe 
contrived some solace from reading 
and studying slucc the free library 
gave her this opportiiulty. ' By candid 
(‘omparison of herself with others 
about her she realized the fact tbst 
she possessed an intelliceace beyond { 
the average- The training by her fa
ther, too, bad been of a superior kind. 
There waa ns well, at the bock vague 
ly, the feeling of particular self re
spect that belongs Inevitably to the 
posMssor of good blood. Finally she 
demurely enjoyhd a modest apprecia
tion of her own physical advantagea. 
In short she had beauty, brains and 
breeding, three things of chief Impor
tance to any woman.

Thera had been thefts In tha store 
They bad Iwen traced eventaaliy to a 
cartain departmeht. (hat in which 
Mary worked. The detective was 
alert Some valuable silks were mlaa- 
ad. Search followed Immediately. The 
goods were ^ound In Mary's lecker. 
That waa enough. She waa charged 
with the theft Hbe protested inno
cence, only to be laughed at In deriv 
lion by her aecnsera. Bvery thief de- 
:laraa innocence- Mr. Gilder himself 
wda emphatic against her. The thiev. 
lag had been long cuntliiite4l. An ex
ample must he made. Tlie girl was ar 
rested.

The crowded eondltkm ef the eodrt 
esleadar kept h«r fur tlmm iStatta 1»

She was a 
the lady, you kuow, Mias Edwards 
Will yon please let me know when Mr

-Hallo, dadl-
GUder arrlreal There are one or tw 
little matters 1 wish to dlacnsa «l>.h 
lilm." !

“ All right” Sarah agreed briski, 
and she hurried on toward the private 
ofltoa

Tha secretary was barely eeeteu r
her desk whan the violent openitiL o: 
the door ^ r t le d  her. and aa she 
•S up a cheery voice cried ont;

tHello. dad I*' —
At the same moment a yonng u  

entered with an air of cars free gssi- 
ancai hie fxc^ radiant Bat as ho 
gigaca weat to the empty aitnchah '> 
lht;desk he halted abruptly, and Lf. 
espreaaion changed to one e f dlan,> 
patetment

*Vht borer h« gniBhled. Then o*«!., 
•fM p the snrile wmi on hl« npe as bis 

M l e «  hae

CHAPTER II,
Only Thrss Ysers.

HEN at Inst the owner of the 
store entered the ofilce bis 
face showeil extreme Irrita- 
tlon

“ What did they do with the Turner 
girir* hla secretary Inquired In an 
elaborately casual manner.

Gilder did not look up from the heap 
of papers, but answered rather harsh
ly.

“ I don't know—1 couldn’t w ait’’ he 
said. He made a petulant gesture aa 
be went on. “ I don’t see why Judge 
Lawlor bothered me about the matter 
He is the one to Impose sentence, not 
I. 1 am hours behind with my work
DOW.”

Edward Glider was a big man phys
ically, plainly the possessor of that 
abundant vital energy which is a prime 
rsquisite for achievement in the order
ing of modern business concarna. 
Foree waa indeed the dominant qual
ity of the man. His tall figure was 
proportionately broad, and he was 
heavily fleshed. In fact the body was 
too pondcrouB. Perbapa. in that char- 
acterlatic might be found a clew to 
the chief fault in hia nature. For be 
was ponderous, apiritually and men
tally, aa well aa materially. The fact 
waa displayed aaggestlvriy In the fice, 
wMch was too heavy with its promi
nent Jowls and aggressive chin and 
rather bulbous nose. But there was 
oethlng flabby anywhere.

It waa with bis accustomed bland- 
aaoa of manner that be presently ac
knowledged the greeting of George 
Demarrat, the chief of the legal staff 
that looked after tha firm’s affairs.

“ Well. Deniarest?” he Inquired.
“Judge Ijiwlar gave her three years." 

flemaraat raplletl gravely. It 'waa 
plain from bis manner that he did uot 
altogatber approve

“Ooodr’ Gilder axclalmed. "Tkke 
this. Barab.“ And he cootlnaed. as the 
■Irl opened her notehook and poised 
the pencil.- "Be sure to have Smithson 
past a copy of it conaplcuooaly la all 
the gtris’ dressing rooms and In the 
raadlng room and la the lunchrooms 
and In the assembly room." He clear
ed hla throat oatentatioualy and pro
ceeded to the dlctatloB e f the notice:

“Mary Tnrner. formerly emptoyed In 
this store, was today santancad to pria- 
om tor three ^pun. having bean coa- 
ricted for the theft o f goods valued at 
ever 1400. The management irlshaa 

to diaw attention on the part of 
Ms anployiies to the fact that honaoty 
s always R>e bMt policy. Got that?"
"Tee, air.'•
Thka  H M> Smlthsea,*' 'aUdar ea»- 

UaSad. *Mud tafi him fie peal It e l 
esnA’’

heiAght iortfi a hey of efipare 
ikeeh a of riw opnMd W

The state ofiTexas, county of Ran
dall.

Notice la hereby given tliat by vir
tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Itonorable Dlstrlot court o f 
Karxlull county, of the 8th da.v o f 
tl^tolier 11U3, by the t'lrrk of said 
court foi- tin* aura of three liundred 
foi-ty-nlne, A 14-ino dollars under a 
]udgn|«-nt. ill favor H. T. ShvluuU, in 
a rci-tain cause in said court, Noi. 98S 
and Ktyletl H. T.'Hhelnutt vs J. D. 
Key et a I, und. placed in my hands 
for -ervice, I. Wortli A. Jennings ns 
.slierlff of Rai^all county, Texas, did 
on the 10th day !»f Octnitcr 191.3, levy 
«>n ctu-tein real estate, aituated in Ran
dall county, Texas, deM-rlbeti aa fo l
low s. to-wit: (IjOts 9, 10 and 11, in 
Block 15, in* Canyon i'\ty, Randall 
cemnty, Texas, aa shown by the plnl 
o i said town, on record in the County 
Clerk's^ofltce of said Randall oounty, 
and levieil u|K>n as the property of J. 
D. Key, and tiiat on the first Tuesday 
in December 1013, the same being the 
2nd day of said month, at the eourt 
house door, of Randall county, in the 
city of Canyon, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. 4 |'. m., by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sate I will 
sell said above deaerilwd real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to tj^  
highest bidder, aa the property of 
said J. D. Key. |

Witness ray hand, this 4th day of 
November 1913.

Worth A. J^nings Sheriff Ran
dall county, Texas. 33t3

D fdartW sr on CoIRs.

A crusade of education which 
aims “ that common colds msy 
become uncommon within the 
next generation*’ has been begun 
by prominent New York physi
cians. Here is a list of the 
“ don’ts’ ’ which the docters ssy 
will prevent the-annual visitsUon 
of the cold;

“ Don’t sit in s krsughty car.’* 
“ Don’t sleep in hot rooms.” 
“ Don’t avoid the fresh sir.”  
“ Don’t stuff yourself at mesl 

time. Overestlng reduces your 
resistance.’ ’

To which we would add —when 
you take a cold get rid of it ss 
quickly as possible. To accom
plish that you will find Chamber
lain’s Gough Remedy moat ex
cellent Sold by all de^rs.

(ASvtMlMwaat) * 4

leY esu rflk is
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rilK HA.NUALI, IDl'NTY NKWf-

WITHIN
THELAW
By MARVIN DANA

FROM THE PLAY OF

BAYARD VEILLER

o t » r n «h t .  in i. b r  th « IL  K . n r  
compaBjr.

l»rW«| n« Nil u.f nnNW<«rtns at oimv tlui\ 
•b« Itntl t?'« rwiH.v n |»li.v. nikler. that 
yoti •IHii'f wall YVli.v. (lint |»u(>r glH 
inaik  ̂a flnr

"IVn»h. |*<n>|i!"-ĵ tu«. tt)t« <}(K*ralou»ot>- 
ji'Ctkin "Slir NifiiiN t«* liavN hjrpnotla- 

y«u ” TIm'U. ii  ̂ II ti**« tiKHictotcnmr 
(o (hi* mnimatr. lit* K|Mtkp'wlth a traca 
of aiix1«>(.v wore alwa.va (lie rt*
IwtrtoTN l<M<kliiB'for »(iare to fiU with 
foolUh vuju'iiiiBa

~IM<I hIh* Miiy aiiytliiiiB (iKaliist me or 
Jlit« Ktfrt'V”

“ V*! "  word.*’ the lawyer replied 
itravely. "She merely told us bow -her 
fatlier dl* «I when «lie wra* sixteen years 
*»kl. Sbe wii* eom|>ello<l after that to 
Mni tier own llvfns. Tlien »be told 
now she hnd worked f«>r you for live 
re-nr* steadily without there ever lie. 
iiii; n slncte thins atralnst her. She 
aak). too. that she had never seen the 
things fouml in her looker. ,\nd she 
said more than that, stie nsketl the

Judge 1( Im  btniseir iitul>*n«n>od wliat It 
means for a girt to be a%-u(euovd to 
piisua for sometliiiig she hudu'i done. 
Suiiiebow, Gilder, the way abe talked 
had Its effect on everybody in the court
room. I know: It’s my bnsiueaa UT 
understand things like that And what 
she said rang true. What aba anld and 
the way she said It take brains and 
courage. The ordinary crook has nel- 
tber. ^  I had n snspicloQ that abe 
might be speaklns tin* tnitb.** There 
was a lUtle pause, while the lawyer 
moved back ami forth nervoualy; then 
be added. **I believe Lawlor would bare 
sus|teoded sentence if it hadn’t been 
for your talk with him.'

<t.’onlinped friun I'ajre “ )

aud thrust It toward the waiting law< 
jcr. who. boirerer. sW>k bis bead In 
rafnaat and continued to move atwut 
the room rather restlessly.

"Three .veart—three yearst That 
aught to be a wamiug to the reat of 
tha girls:’’ Gilder looked toward L>eni- 
a m t for acquIesceiK-e 

' "Moat unusual ease. In my estima
tion." Demareat replied. "You see. the 
girl keeps on declaring her Innoceuoe.
That of course. Is common enough In 
u way But here It’s different. The 
fotnt la somehow she makes her pro- 
taatatlons more convincing than the.v 
OSaaUr do. ’They ring tme. as It seems 
te me.”

"The stolen giMxls were fouml In her 
Jecker.”  Gilder declared in a ume «>i 
•nullty. **^me uf them. I have bevnr 
giren to understand, were actuaHy In 
the pocket of her coat.'
^ “ Well.’* the attorney said, with, a 
aaaUe. *nhat s<«rt of thing makes enod 
•■oagh drcumstantial evidence, and 
srtthout drcumstautial evldenf-e then- 
would be few couviettoas for crime 
Tet as a lawyer I ’m free to admit that 
drcumstantial evidence alone is never 
quite safe as proof of guilt Natunil 
ly dia says some one else must biive 
put the stolen goods there That is 
quite within the measure of possititli
ty. That sort of thing has l*een done; gj,., wants to see me."
ceoutless times.' _ I she just said that if you

"And for what reason? It’s too stv | ^ouM see her for teb minutes she 
sard t*> think about”  ^wouid tell yon how to stop the thefts

"An.Ybuw, it d«N>su't uiNticr much.'* 
Dick retdied. «|uU«‘ uiiiikisheil •'Tell 
me, dad. how got>N ItV’

•’Pretty w«d|. |*retty wHI. son. I’ m 
glad to see you.home aitiiiu. my boy" 
There was a cr»sit tcinlcrinwa In the 
usually rjttlicr Y-old gray eyes

"And rill glad to tie homo. tk|d. tp 
be” —th.-ie was again that clearing ot 
the thnsii. but he dnlKluHl hmvely - 
"with you "

The father avoidt-d a threuteiilnc 
display of emotiou by an abrupt 
change of subje«l to the trite

“ Have a taasi time?”  he ln«inlr«sl 
casually

'The time of my young life I icll 
you. dad. it's a fact (hat I dhl aiumst 
.ireak tbe hank at .Monte Cbirlo. I’d 
have done It sure if only my. nmnev 
had held out”

“ It seems to me (bat I’ ve beurd some 
thing o f the sort tiefore.' was Gllder'a 
mustic cummeot- Rut his smile wms

still wholly aymiHitbetic. He look a 
carious vicarious delight in tho eaca- 
padca of hla aon. probably becauaa be 
blmaelf ba<f committed no folUaa la bia 
callow daya. "Why didn’t you oabta 
!lW2" be aakt>d. puxaled at su ^  ra- 
aM Int ou the part of bla aon.

"Decauae It gave me a capital ex- 
cuae fur coming home.”
•“ You.claar out of here, boyT* Glider 

commanded brusquely. "I'm  a work
ing man. Hut'bere!’ wait a mlouta^" 
ba added lie  brought forth from a 
pocket a neat sbeaf of banknotes, 
which be held out. "Tbera’s carfare 
for you^’ be said, with a chuckle. 
".\nd now clear out i ’ll see you at

'1 simply did my duty.”  Gilder said. *l“ “ cr.
"Y'ou are aware that I did not seek, 
any cousuUatlon wttb Judge Lawlor. 
lie  sent for me and asked me what I 
thought about tbe case—whether I 
thought it would be right to let the girl 
go ou a suspemled seutence. I told him 
frankly that I believed that an exam
ple should tie made of her for tbe take | 
of otlters who might be tempted to 
steal. Property has some rights. Dem- 
sre«t. although it seems to be getting 
nowadn.xs so that anyltody is likely to 
deny It." Then the fretful, half alarm
ed note sounded In his voice again aa 
he contlnoed. " I can’t undcratand why

“ In simikir cases.”  the lawyer an- 
ewered. **tho<<e actnally guilty of the 
thefts have thos sought to throw sus- 
plelon on the iunorent in order to 
avoid It OB tbemaelvea when the por- 
anlt got too hot on their tralL Some-

In this store.”
••There.” Glider crietl. *I knew It! Tbe 

girl wants to confess. Well. It’s the 
first sign of decent feeling she’s shown.
I suppose it ought to be encouraged.
Probably there have been others mixed 
up In this."

!«., "Perhaps.”  Demarest admitted. "A t 
I least it can do no harm If you see her.
’ f  thought you would be willing, no 1 

npok'e’ to tbe district attorney, and be 
has given orders to bring her here for 
a few minutes on tbe way to tbe Grand 
Central station. They’re taking her np 

j  to Bunislng. you know. I wish. Glid
er. yo*i would have n little talk uith i to your tier-*on:il m.-ufl •( 

j ber.’’̂ • Tbe lawyer abruptly went ontj hapiwiiM to u- thn -x If.- .-f 
; of_the leaving the owner of the' kell. the Uink.-f. v..»: kn.ox
: store ruining. |
i • • s • • • • * '

You ran always get rid of me on 
tbe same terma.”  Dick remarked slyly. 
In the doorway he^turned with a final 
spaecb. n'bicb was uttered in sjilendld 
dlaregard fur tbe packet of mooey he 
bad Just rvH-elred. “Ob. dad. please 
don’t forget to give Sadie that S.% I 
borrowed from ber fur tbe taxi.”

The owner of the' store returned to 
bia labors with a new zekL for the 
meeting with bin m u i had put him In 
high spirits PerliHits it might b.ive 
been better for .Mary Turner bud she 
come to bim just,then, while be «:ts 
yet in this softemnl mood But fate 
b.ad ortlalne<l that other events should 
restore him to his u-.ual bardic .self 
before tlieir liiticvleiv Smitbseii eii 
terexi with an etprrssiun of tUscoiii 
fitiire on hi« rather vaemms Conn 
trnmice lie  walke<l alnio-st nimbly to 
tbe <li*»k nitil s|M>ke with <*v|d*-Mt dis 
tress as his employer I.M.kisI nii Inter 
rogatirel.r

“ Mct.’ru«-k«-n h.ts detailsil er a 
lady. sir.*', he s.-!ld fi-ehly “Jtlo- h.* 
been seriri-hi-d. and we hnve foinid 
about $|isi worth of luces on lu-r

“ W ellV  tllsb-r •leitniiidi-.l *uipstl<-nl 
ly. Fu«-li affairs were tisi ............  li
the st.we to make n«s-«-tstir» ti'l- "i 
trusioii of ttn* OK-.tiei on him 
did .V«ui €-.niie t«* me niM.nl It

" I ’m r«TT s.>rry sir t.oi * i*. 
wiser, sir. to rr to l-rit-..- tn.

Wh-

- H »
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“What she said rang true."

times, too, such evideuce has been 
aMUmfactured merely to satisfy a spite 
against tbe one unjustly accused.”

“ A court o f Jnstica has de< re»-d her 
gnUty.”

“Nowadays,”  Demareat shot out. * ue 
don’t call them courts of Justice: we  ̂
call them courts of law.”

“ Anyway." GHdcr declared. I*eooimng 
genial again, “ it's out of our h.'imls 
There's uoUiing we can do now *’ I

“ Why. as to that." tbe lawyer re- j 
'Spiled. « itb  a iiint of hesitation. “ 1 um > 
not ao sure You see. the fact of ttie | 
asatter is that, though I bci|ted to | 
prosecute tlie case. I am not a little^ 
Ut proud of tbe rerdU't. I nw not sure i 
that Mary ToruW Is gullty-fnr from! 
it. Id fact! Anyhow, tbe girl Wants to ! 
sea yon, and 1 wiib to urge .you m | 
grant her an iuterriew.” j

•'Wbat'a the use?’’" Glbler stornusi 
" I  ean’t Lav* her CTying ail Over tbe 
•See and begging for mercy.'* Ue pro 
tooted truculebtly. Hut a note of fgar 
lay under tbe iietniance 

Demareal’s snswer waa given with 
asauranoe.

"You are mistaken about tliaL Tbe 
girl doesn’t iW  for mercy. In fact. 
thaPa the whole point of tbe matter 
Bha demands Joatlce—strange ao that 
■ay seem In a court of law-and noth-: 
lag elea. Tbe truth is. site’s a very ' 
aaanaai girt, a long way beyond the j 
•n iaary aalaoglil. both In brains and; 
hi edBcatlon." —  j j

*Th» laas reonoa. then, for her l>eiug} 
a tMS," Gtldar gmmMcd la his lieav I 
loS raice ^

ttae less reaaoa for br
io ha a tlilef," tbe biwyer 

MTgljr. He poaaed Cor a 
MB iraat en. There was a 

la hla

_»=_cmapter m.
Tha V ictim  « t  the Law. |

MS. Gjliicr did kiHixT The men 
tinii of tli(> name was like a 
si>cl| In tbe effect It wrought 
on the attitude o f tbe irritutisl 

Instantly his ex
’ pression cb.-tngeil

. .  ,  ,  i "now  extremely awkward!" be crietl.
ri*sen y er spo e. (bore w h s  n very real concern In 

bis voice lie  regiirded Smithson kind 
ly. whereat that rather puling gentle 
man once again assumed bis martial 
bearing. "You were. .^ Ite  right in 
coming to me." For a moment be was 
sUent, plunged In (bought Finally he 
spoke with the decisiveness character 
tetlc of him "O f course there’s noth 
Ing we can do. Just put tbe stuff back 
on tbe counter and let ber go."

But Bmitbson bad not yet wboiiy on 
burdened himself. He again cleared 
bis throat nervously. .

"She's very angry. Mr. Glider,” be 
annouDcad timidly. "She—er—sbe de
mands an—er—an apology.”

Tbe owner of the store half rose from 
hia chair, then threw himself back with 
an exclamation o f disgust 

"God bless my souir be cried. Again 
be fell silent considering the situation 

^ which Smlthsim had preaentad. At last
You see. dad. timy blred Captain KUld however, he ipa«(«>red bU IrriUtlon to 
and a bunch of Hnitoa as *ome degree and spoke bU command
and what they did to little Clchard i 8n,„h«>n. apologlie to

bfu*. It can’t be helped.”
When Smithson had left the office 

j Gilder (umed to bla aecretary.
' "Take this,”  be directed, and be forth
with dictated tbe following letter:

“ Hello, dadr
Gilder sprang to bis feet, his tice 

- swldenly grown younger, radiant.
I "Dick!" Tlie big voice was softened! 
j to exquisite tenderness

.\s the ey.w of the two met the boy, 
! rushed forwartl. and In the next mo- 
I DM-nt the linmls of father and son 
’ rlas|ie<l firmly
, with an effort toward harshness In his 

roi- e to mask Kpw much he was sbak- 
, en. Rut the tones rang more kindly 
i than any he hnd used for many a day. 

tremulous vvith affection.
“ What brought .von IrnckT* he de- 

I mandt'sl
! “ Why, I Just wanted to cotae back 
I home," he said lightly. "And. for the 
I love of heaven, give Sadie t!i. 1 bor- 
i rowed It from ber to pay the taxi.
I Y’ou see. dad. I'm broke”

"O t eojurse-*”  With the saying B«l- 
ward Gilder roared Gargantuan langh 
ter. 'In  tbe burst of merriment hia 
pent feelings found tbtxir venL He was 
still chuckling when be spoke, saga 
from (uucb experience of ocean travel 
"Poker on the ship. I suppose.”

"No. not tlist. tbougb 1 did have a 
little run in at Monte Carlo. But It 
was (be ship tinit finished me at UuiL

was sometbing fierce. And yet. tbatj 
wasn’t the real trouble eitbfr. Thej

“ I am glad t «  h* Hqma. dad.”

fktl la. 1 Juot aatarallf 
r a j u i t  t  » «  •  M  tBIaff ga

»|E«r mb

...

J. W. GaskeH. Ksq. Ont/al National 
Bank. New York.
My Dear Mr. OasMH-1 f*rl -that I 

aboulfi j>e «lo1nE less (ban mr duty aa a 
man if I did not let you know at once 
that Mra Ostkell la |n urgent need Of 
medlCBt attention. Sb* came Into our 
atore today, and— <

He paused for a moment. "No. put 
It this way." he said Dnally;

We found her wandt^ng about our atore 
today la a very nervo^-piftdltlon. In her 
exeltement ahe carried '^away about ItW 
worth of rare lacea Not recognising bar, 
our atore detective detained her for a 
short time. Fortunately for ns all, Mrs 
Oaskell was able to explain who oho waa. 
and she has Just gona to her homa.. Hoii  ̂
log for Mra OaskeWo opoofiy roeovary. 
and with ell good wleheo. I am youre vary 
truly.

Bmltboon again eutered tha ofBca. 
ovan more pertnrtied than bofore 

”What on aartb la tha mattar aowr 
OOdar gpinttered aogpkrlotMly.

“ It’s Mra. Oaakell aMM,”  Bmitbson 
ropllad In great trapIdatloB. *Tlbt 
waota you pareonally, Hr. Ofldar, te 
apelefise te ber Bbe Mya that the 
acHea Ukaa agalnet her la ah eatrafa, 
aad hhe Is aoc oatlsSed with the apH- 
aglis e f all the raet e f aa. She aajrt 
MM a n it  maka eae, tee. a a i that tka 

-  - - -  amt baAlaehaitad tar

•'I’ll iM»l discharge M'-Cracken." he 
vociferated, ghirttig an Btnitbsno, win* 
shrank visibly.

“ But about the a|tok>g.v. Mr. GlUler.’’ 
bo reniiuded. s|*eaklug vtqry defert-n 
tlally. yol with Insistence 

"Oh. I'll Hpologtxe." be said u'lth a 
wry smile of-tllsconiAtnro.' "I'll make 
things even np a bit when I get an 
apology from Gnskoll. I shrewdly 
tuspoct that that estinnible genttcninn 
la going to eat hiiinbte pie. of niy Itak 
Ing. from his wife’s re<ipe .knd liW 
will be an bonest ii|w>logy. which mine 
B'on’t.”  And be lett the room 

It waa on this siim» day thni Sn 
rab, on one of her iiiiinemiis tri|M> 
thnragb tbe store in iM'batf of Gilder 
was accoatetl by a salesgirl. wtn*se 
name. Ilelet* Morris, she chanced t<»
Allow. • ------

“ What on,earth do jw i ’wnntT' Nanih 
nqulred soappishly.
"What did Utey do to Mary TurinM*?” 
T h e y  sent her to prison for three 

rodrs.”
“Tbrea yearaT* Tbe salesgirl had re

peated tbe words In a tone that was in
definable. yet a tone vehement In its In- 
rredutous questioning. "Three years?" 
sbe said again, as one refusing to be
lieve - ^ t

“ Y’es. tbrre yetira.”  ,,
1 “Oootl to d !”  Tliere was no Irrever
ence in-tbe exclainatiuu that broke 
from tbe girl’s ll|<s. Instead ouly a 
tense liorror tlnit loiu-hetl to tbe routs 
of cmui loll

“Say," Sarab demanded, wltb tbe 
dircctoi-ss babitual to her. “ wby are 
you so unxions about It? This Is tbe 
third time yon have asked me atiout 
Mary Turner Wbat’a It to you. I'd 
Ilka to know r

Tbe salesgirl started fioleiitly. and 
a deep dash drove tbe accustomed pal
lor from ber cheeks. ■ Sbe waa obvi
ously much disturbed by tbe qaesliota- 

"Whut Is it to me?”  she repeated In 
an effort to gain time. "Why. notblng 
—nothing at all. only—she's a friend of 
mine, a great 'friend of mine. Ob. 
.rear

There was a qiouotoue of dcsoliition 
as she went ou 'st>caklDg in a whisper 
meant for tlie ears of no other. "It's 
awful-three years! Oh. I didn’t un 
derstaiid! It’s awful—awful!” With 
the final wonl sbe hurried off. her at
titude one of wondering grief.

Saruli was tbinkliig Intently of Mary 
Turner after her return to tbe oBlce 
As she glanced upatYire opening of tbe 
door she did not at first recognise tbe 
figure oiitllnetl there. Sbe remembered 
Alary Turner as a tall, slender girl 
who showed an underlying vitality. In 
every movement, a girl with a face of 
regular features. In which was a^com- 
plcxlon^of blended milk and roaea, with 
a radbint Jo.v of life shining tbrough 
all her arduous and vnlgar condiUoDs 
Instead of this, now aba saw a frail 
form that mtoo«l swaying In tbe door 
way. that l*ent In a sinister fashion 
which told of bodily Impotonca while 
tbe face was qnite bloodless.

A man stood iteside ber, one of bis 
bands clas|>ed around tbe girl's wrist 
It was Cnssidy. from headquarters, 
who spoke In a ruugb. Indifferent voice. 
- “ The district attorney toid me to 
bring this girl here on my way to the 
Grand Gentrul station with ber."

"Mr. Gilder will l»e right back. Come 
In and wait."

The two went forward very slowly, 
tbe offleer, carelessly conscious of his 
duty, walking with awkward steps to 
suit the feeble movements of tbe girl 
Sarah at last found ber voice for an 
exprc.<uiion of sympathy.

" I ’m sorry, Mary," sbe said besitat 
ingly, “ P m terrlbl.? sorry, terribly 
sorry

Tbe girl did out look up. Sbe stood 
still swaying a little, as If from weak 
ness.

"Are you?" she sa ld .''^ l did ndt 
know. Nobody baa been near me tbe 
whole time I have been In the Tombd."

"Why.”  Sarah exclaimed,."there waa 
Helen .Morris today! She has tioen 
asking about you again and again 
She’s all broken up over your Ironblv.” 

"Who Is Helen Morris^ the lifeless 
voice demanded. There was no Inter 
eat In the question.

Glider entered tbe office with the 
quick, battling activity that was orill 
aarlly expressed In bis every move
ment He paused ns he lieheld the two

*/

while the secretary waa leaving tha ot* 
See and tbe girl nitb her wirdar atood 
waiting on bln pleasure. Gilder dearetl 
bis throat twice lu an eniharras«nieut 
foreign to him before finally he s|N>ke 
tc{ tlie girl

“ My girl." (illder aaid gently-Itts 
bard voice was softened by an lionest 
regnq- "my girl 1 am sorry about 
thla.*’

"Yon should be!" enme lhe..lustanl 
suSwer.

"Come, corner* iJikler exclaimed tast
ily, “Tlnit’a no tone to take with maP

"iVliy? What sort of tone do you ex 
' >ect me to take'^' was.Jlie retort In tbe 
listless voice '
- “ I exfiected a deeeiii amount e* 
inillty from one In your |>oaltlqo.'‘

, Life qnlekeiied swlflly tn Ihe droop 
Ing form of (he girl Bbe atood sodden 
ly erect, and her fnee lost its bleakaeaa 
of pallor, rbe eyes o|tened wide aud 
lookrd stratgm into tnosa or tbe maa 
who had employed ber.

"Would you be bubble." the demaud- 
ed, and now ber voice waa become soft
ly musical, yet forbidding, too. with a 
note of pnaslop. “ would you ba bumble 
if you were going to prison for three 
years for something you didn’t doT'

"Don’t mind ber, sir," CaMidy said. 
He meant to make his tnanner very ra- 
assiiring. "They all say that. They 
sre innoctmi. of course! Y’ ep they all 
say it. It don't do ’em any gnoJ. but 
Jtwi the same they alt twear they’re 
lBiio(-eni. They keep It up to tbe very 
last, no matter how right they've been 
got"

Tbe voice of the girl raug clear. 
There waa a note of Insistence that

If
up fn*«i Ms

”TI»a diatHat ottornay tald ms t* brlnf' 
tMa ffirt Iwra.”

TtdtacA thsM ha apoka cartly t «  tte

tm, BmMb ' I wm ctaHi

HBlWWB’fB FtHiM.

Rural Route Notes.

On last Friday night, Miaaos 
Clyde Winn and Pearl 'CNdham 
entertained the **8pnng Chick
en'* bunch with a Hallowe’en 
party. A t an 'early hoar the 
gueata began to ^arrive at the 
Winn home. After about an 
hoursx entertainment the girls, 
leaving the boys to entertain 
tbemselvea, retired to another 
room. In a few minutea each 
girl waa dressed in a sheet and 
masked. The hostesses coQ- 
ducted us back to where the 
boys were growing impatient 
and each was to ' Miect the girl 
be wished. Then we walked to 
the Oldban ho'me,  ̂ The girls 
were not to talk on tbe  ̂ waj*. 
But the journey was made pleas
ant by tbe boys laughing and 
talking, trying to make “ his'* 
girl ta'.k. . A t our destination 
parties registered, and mndhr 
amusement was caused, when 
the boys learned with what girl 
they had came. Three black 
cata each holding a candle, con
stituted the light for witch3* 
looking rooms. The witch took 
each, separately into a dark 
room and gave him a candle and 
furtune, which we were to read 
before tbe guest. At a late hour 
delicious refreshments were 
served.  ̂The time for depart
ure arrived, accompanied by our 
hostesses, we serenaded several 
several in town. Those present 
were: Misses Jordan, Hix,
Craig, Eakman, McReynolds. 
Rose, Cook, Pickens, Pickens. 
Neff, Winn, Winn. Messrs A l
len, Younger, Holland, Avent. 
Muldrow, Thompson, Winn, Bos
ton, Boston, McLauffen, Black, 
Campbell, Bancam', Tarlton, 
Winn. A  Guest

“ I toll you 1 diUnt da Itl"

carried a carious dignity of Ua owa. 
Tha very simplicity of ber statement 
might have bud a (tower to cuovlnca 
one who liateued without prejudice, a)- 
though (be words themaelvea were of 
the trite sort that any protesting crim 
Inal might utter.

“ I tell yon I tlldn't do It!”
Gilder blniaolf felt the surge of emo

tion Hint swung through these mo- 
Hientx. Init ĥe would not yield to I t  

"What's the use of all Ibis pre
tense?" be demanded shaq>ly "Yon 
were given a fair trial and there’s an 
end of It.”

"Oh. no, I wasn't! Wby. If tbe trial 
bad beeh fair I sbonkln't be here. Do 
]fou call It fair when tbe lawyer I bad 
was only f  tioy—one a:horn the court 
told me to take.' a boy trying bis first 
case, luy case, that meant tbe ruin of 
my Hfe? My lawyer! Wby, be was 
Just getting ftX(ierlen<'e—getting It at 
ray exi*enser*

There followed a few seconds of al
ienee. Then Gilder made an effort to 
shake uff the fueling that bad ao pos
sessed tiim. Hiitl to n i-ertain degree be 
Buceeetlcd. •

"Tbe Jury fouud you guilty,”  be as
serted. wltb gii attempt to make Ids 
voice magtaterial In Its severity.

"Tea. tbe Jury found me guilty. Do 
you know why? I e«n tell you. Mr. 
Qllder. It wns l>e>-uiiHe they bad been 
out for three huiirs without reaching' 
a decisioii The evideiire didn’t seem 
to be quite enough for some of them, 
after nil. Welt, the Judge tbreatencsl 
to lock (bem up all iiigbt Tbe men 
walilt'd to get itome Tbe easy thing 
to do wns to find me guilty, and lot it 
go lit Hint. Was tliat fair, do you 
think? A ikI that’s not all eltb«»r. Wat 
It fair of you, Mr. Gilder? Waa It 
fair of you to come tu tbe court this 
morning and tell tho Judge that I 
should lie sent to prison ns a-warning 
to others ?”

"You know I" he. exclaimed In mo- 
m£C^ry. consteniatlon..

(Continued next week)

iM.

Mrs. D. M. Stewart enter
tained her S. S. class on Friday ' 
night. Each boy was given the 
pleasure of inviting his beat girl, j'i 
The entertainment was in keep-  ̂
ing with the time. A t a late 
houi lemons and cake were 
served. A Guest

Un

Duffel a Hog Spacialist.*

N H. Baldwin who has 'been 
running the Canjen dairy the 
pasC yeaFtraded the dairy busi
ness to A. D. Dooley and moved 
back to the Dr. Thompson farm 
southwest of Umbarger, where 
the Dr. is patting in an irriga
tion plant. The old neighbors 
all welcome Baldwins back to 
onr community,

J. A. Wilson who baa over 600 
acres of wheat in and has beeO 
running hia Avery Tractor day 
and n^rht, will soon have In 1o6o 
acres. .

J. W. Duffel, Claude, says the 
following about hog raising;

I know of no section comiwra- 
ble to the Texas Panhandle and 
Plains for the production of 
h<>gs. I have grown hogs daring 
the past fifty-two years,  ̂ in var
ious portions of the country, and 
without any desire to boast, vvill 
say that I have made a sucoeas 
of the venture from the owner
ship of the first pig.

It is probable that roy most 
notable success, when measured 
from the stand)x>int of caish re
turns from one animal, is shown 
in a record recently closed on a 
Poland China sow bought five 
years ago. I have kept books on 
this sow, and the receipts grow
ing oat' of her jxissesaion aggre
gate $1,585.85. This inclndes 
the price of the sow herself, sold 
only a few days ago as a porker 
her season of usefulness as a 
breeder being at an end.

Nothing has been more help
ful to the Panhandle county than 
the agricultural demonstration 
department of the Santa Fe Sys
tem. Even those who are not so 
located that they can co-operate 
directly . with the depa^tmentf 
gain an incidental or indirect 
lienefit by reason of the work 
that is being accomplished. The 
crop production of Panhandle, 
lands has been greatly increased 
during the past three years, and 
the application of sdentifle 
methods will lead ua into the 
high road of farm proceaa.

An Iowa man waa soundly 
threshed by hia wife for pot pay
ing hia newspaper bill with tbt 
money which she had givg»,ht|h 
to pay it with. Now -If Iboiii 
ifivea would only 
axampla sod tbehuflMite^ 
balance IJek thtirytLim

iv

“The lAur*' will


